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®PF & SCIE1

Sim mA Thtrt,

Lent commenced lust Tuesday.

Qholce Japan Tea 80c at Olatier'a.

New amoked Halibut at Blaich Broa. .

Ed. Chandler la again on the sick Hat.

0 bars Babbit’s aoap for 25c at Glazier’s.

^ Fine laycra Fj^ 12c per pound at Ola-

NUMBER tfy And wt would respectfully Invite your atten*

Uoo to our work and prlcea.

^4

Mr. H. L. Wood spent Sunday whh bis
family.

we have just returned from New York and
poltern Markets, where we bought very
i rpelv of all goods in our several lines.
There is no denying the tact that go 'ds were
in ner cent, cheaper two weeks ago than
tn-dav There is also no doubt of our being
the lowest priced store in town, as our great-
y increased trade the past year proves that.

DRY
We arc showing l« stvlrs new Cln*l<«u atiiringi
WVare allowing el«*gwnr linen of French auitmga.
AVe ure ahuwiug l»lack and color- d ei!k war|» Hmriettaa.

Wt are showing French nU daund striiies in quantities.
We are showing eieuaiH rlnsheaur reduced prices.
We are showing U*autiful China silks for dresses..,
We are showing Beautiful Sunuhs, all shades in stripes.

Weiu'' allowing Challes and French Sa lack
Wr are sti iwing elegant lines of silE hose and underwear

We are idiowing the best black cotbui hose made,

Which we warrant not to crock or fade.

Starch, Saleratua and Yeast Cakes 5c at
Glazier’s.

Chns, Letts, of Detroit, was in town
Monday.

Glazier's prices on teas and coffees beat

the world.

See your boot and shoe dealers offerings

In childrens shoes.

CI-OTHING.
This ts a Deiwrtnieiit we have liiken great pride in, and to-day yon

will tint! die iHSt selected stock of Childrens and Men’s clothing (at lower

tirict'd tliau we have ever shown.
Weareabo In&n in line first class Merchunt. Tailoring, with a

rreoid of tn*t having one misfit suit since our starting this departnMil.
Eurrihing will 1m* found as re]ir*‘sented. , .

We have the liest display *ol (ieuia lurmshing goods, in the way ol
fiue Hosiery Neckwear, C'oliars, Cuffs, Smp« nders, Hats and Cups in town.

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
We have bought very largely in this line, and in order to reduce our

slock will lie obliged to make extra low prices on Shoes, which you will

Dud by culling.

Yonrs truly,

KEMPF& SCHENK.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

VS bite Cups have made their appearance

in Washtenaw county.

Finnan Haddle, one of the finest smok-

ed fish in the market, at Blaich Bros.

Miss Tressa Staffan went to Detroit last

Monday, and will remain several weeks.

Starch, Yeast Cakes, Soleratus and

Sweet Chocolate 5c per package at Gla-

zier’s.

Miss Katie Canfield has returned home
from visiting friends at Detroit and
Wayne.

We have on hand a full line of salt fish
for the coming Lent. Cull and see us.
Blaich Bros.

Elgin and Waltham Watches, pendant

•et, stem wind, in 3 ounce case, $7.50.
Glazier, the druggist.

Mr, Fred Freer left for Buffalo last

Tuesday, where he has accepted a position

with Barns, Hengerer & Co.

Woman's method of warfare with wo*

man used to be hair pulling. Now she
grabs a ” switch ” the first thing.

A young man died in La Grande, Ore-

gon, recently from the effects of over-
exertion in dancing. Be careful boys.

The "Oolong wave’’ Is not a new wrinkle

in doing up the hair. It is the latest

designation in Washington for the greatly

abused afternoon tea.

Your excellency, President Cleveland

has resumed his former title, " Grover Old

Boy, ".and " Ben " has changed to " Presi-

dent Harrison, your Majesty."

A donation will be held for Rev. J. II.

McIntosh at the town hall Wednesday

evening, March 18. All are invited.
Supper will be served from 0 to 9.

E. M. Purchase, of Denver, Col., who

has been visiting hii father and many

friends in this place, returned last W ed-

nesday accompanied by his sister Iluttic.

A Subscriber asks : Do hog* pay ? A
good many do not. They take the paper

for several years and then have the post-

Maple Syrup, pure, at Blaich Bros.

A good plug tobacco 25c at Glazier’s.

New Smoked Herrings at Blaich Bros.

V'm. Canfield moved to Howell last
week.

0. C. Burkhart sold htr Percheron colt
for $80.

Q bars White Russian soap for 25c at
Glazier’s.

Eastern Cranberries, fine stock, at

Blaich Bros. ,

Eisenman Bros, arc now Manufacturing
smoking tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday in town.

Last year 388,8)9 immigrants arrived in

New York, 12,000 more than in 1887.

Mm. Aaron Durand left last Monday for
Battle Creek, to spend a few days with
friends.

Dannie Wright, a Jackson pop-corn boy

but IPycamokL has saved up $825 from
his sales, .

We keep in stock a full line of Russian

Sardine* and Holland Herring* in kegs.
Blaich Bros.

For sale cheap, a No. 1 five-year old
gelding. Apply to Adam Kalmbach,
Sylvan. n28.

The Prerident has signed the territorial

bill admitting North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington.

Mr. E. W. Webster, of Rochester, N.
Y., has taken charge of Kempf & Schenk’s
merchant tailoring department.

A full blooded negro testified in a rich

Irish brogue before a Brooklyn court the

other day. He was born in Ireland.

Some men are like peach trees. They
do a good deal of blowing, but generally

perfoim less than half what they promise.

The sad fact Is noted that while •

cyclone often clears a man’s land of house

and barn, it 1ms never been known to

blow off the mortgage.

For sale, a store lot, 22x80, on the west

side of Main street, north end of brick

block. Cheap. Apply to Frank Me
Namura, Chelsea. n27. *

Children were baptized by immersion
through a hole in the ice one bitter cold

day at Alma, recently, and some folks up
there are kicking about it.

Woman 1ms been defined as “An essay
on goodness and grace In one volume,
elegantly bound." But she doesn’t like to

be put on the shelf, all the same.

V. D. Hindclang has resigned his posi-

tion with the Champion Harvesting Ma-

chine Co., and taken a position with the

Gale MTg. Co., of Albion, Mich.

The editor of an eastern paper takes oc-

casion to mention that he is personally ac-

quainted with the wealthiest man in the
United States. Let’s see— blamed if we

1872
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OUR

SEVEBTEEHTH

OFFERS

Spring Season

Having finished our Inventory we open
the beginning of our 17th year of business
with a larger and more complete line of
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc., than ever

before shown in Chelsea. Call and see our

New Spring Overcoats,

New Suits,

13W lb* gronulalrd infer f«>r fl 00
14 Iba conh etioners "A” augur for 1 0t)NotaiHt’i Cep* i *
8 tier* Hat>htt« ftwiD for 8<Vj

8 Iwr* Whi'« Russian ttonp for . 25c
Good rainiii* 8c p- r lb

Cbolc** rnUina Ibc "
4 pounds bi-si rice 25c
W,n-r While Oil Hc iK-rg't
Oyster*, b«-fi lavurltet, per enn 14c

! Oysters, b« st stNiidaitl, per c«n, 18c
; Oyster*, best selects, |>er call, 21c
, Siurch 6c pet ibHshtratus 5o **

Finest rousted Rio coff- e 20c “
Rousted .luvtufc Marucuba coffee |5c "
Best dried beef 7c “
Finest te* d’lit 12Uc **

Fine Jnpan 0t»c "
Full cream cheese 15c *'

8^| ll»s V t r.irkers for 23c
(S Ins rolled nuts lor 25c
0 rolls In-st chicory 10c

20 Ik>xcs mstchi i. 300 to box, for
Layers Figs,

Sweet Chocolate
Yeast cukes
Ginid ground eoff* e
G* od green rio coffee

Stick Candy
Fine mixed candy
BeM rousted pi limits
Hatchet biking powder
Royal baking pow der
Dr. Price* baking powder
Potted ham
Sardines
Choice dates

Codfish brick*

Wide awake fine cut
Diploma fine cut tobacco
Sweet CuU- fine cut tohaCCO
Huh plug tobacco
Hp-ar H-ad phi* tobacco
Jobey Ik»- plug tob-icco
ABC plug tobacco
Farmers’ Pride smoking
Telephone •*
Star Axle Grease

New Neckwear,

13c pet* H»

6c per pkg
3 5c per pkg

»2Uc im r Ui
18 "

J(Vc p* r b
l'n- pet Ib

10c *•

20c “1
42c "l
42c “

12Wc per can

'Vpcr lb
Sc “
Me “
4<»c “
42c “
45c per Ib

45c “
35c " x
2 V “
18c ,4

28c *‘

Cu per box

All Goods Fre«!i.

All Good* Warranted.

Direct from tlie mills, 25 Rolls New Carpets, new patterns
anil colorings, loo p.iireU*giiut Luc-i and Turcoinan Curtains ut the

krnest posiihle price.

The above will he found m our new Carpet Rooms. Call and

iuupcct before buying.

KEMPF Sc SCHENK.

IU1 ac^viiu > i-iUJi aiiu luvu tia * wsv
muiicr send It bad, marked " Refused." | ranember now where we did meet him.

A w riter mys that more than half the

enjoyment of smoking consists in seeing

In our Merchant Tailoring Department
we are receiving daily New Suitings, Pant-
ings, etc., and invite your inspection before

you purchase any thing in that line.

Mn.k-t Basket free with each $3 worth
«>i grove tic*.

Investigate, compare pr;c- *, I w ant your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

Ocoan Tickets to and from tic OU
Country for 1369.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

BLAICH BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

Tycoon Brand,Try 1 pound of the BOc Tea,
Natural Leaf.

Kangaroo Chewing Tobacco
Tobacco.

is a fine 60c

A bullet fired into“-a Teunesce negro

struck him in the right arm, run up to the

shoulder, passed down to the left side,
twisted around two ribs and dropped at

hi* feet.

Mothers will find Dr. WiiicheH's Teeth

ing Syrup ju*t the nn-dleine to have in

1 1 ne house for the c hildn-n ; i» will cure

’ Cough*, Cold*, Sore Throat, and Uegubue

I the Bowels. Try it.
i

Somehow when we read that passage

which says man was created but a little

lower than the angels, we have to stop
and wonder how much lower man is now

than he was when created.

According to the report of the agri-
cultural department, the cereal crop of

1888 was 3,200.000,000 bushels, fully 50

bushels to each person, the largest aggre-

gate product ever reported.

A pair of Compasses consists of only

two pieces, the same as a pair of shears,

and yet the encyclopedia says “compasses’’

uml rcfuio-t to say ".-hiarses." We don’t
Hire such evident^* oil partiality.

L. D. liOomls, having rented his farm,

will sell at auction on the premiss, four

miles south east of Grass Lake. Friday,

March 15, 1889, all his farming imple-

ments, stock, etc. Geo. E. Davis, Sales-

CHELSEA. MICII-
Does all kinds of house painting, graining,

and hard oil work ; paper hanging and
decorating ; wall painting ; carriage paint-
ing, etc. All work warranted. Call ana
get estimates.

* STOCK X-

man.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred.raLent, per minareu, ,

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, . .

n?!? Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Cora Meal, coarse, per hundred
-sed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton, „ . «T0ni>

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

$2 80
250
2.00
1.60
1.10

18.00
16.00

Uncle Sam will have to start another
monument. Washington monument, the

tallest in the world until now, is eclipaed.

The Eiflel tower In Paris had reached a
height of 701 on January 9, the highest

structure upon the globe.

The length of the Mississippi river has

alwavs been placed at 4,100 miles, but

civil engineers familiar with the stream

say that it has shortened itself over four

hundred miles iu twenty yours, and will

do as well in the twenty to come.

Enulish Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Snlf, or Calloused bump* and Bh m-

Mie* from horses, BloM Spavin, Curia,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Slides,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs. Etc.

S»v $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel * Fetio, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlUnl3

The paper* report the decease of two
widows, survivors of the war of 1812. one

Mrs. Sarah Hickson, of South Frankfort,

at the age of 107. The other Mrs. Mar-
garet Rose, of Wheatland, Hillsdale Co.,

at the age of 104. Mrs. Rose wax well
known in Hillsdale Co., and had been the
wife of three husbands. Mrs. Hickson
was the mother of twelve children rof
whom eleven survive her. She did her
own gardening ami other work several
years after celebrating her one hundredth

birthday.— Ypsl. Sentinel.

the smoke. Won't stop to argue thtf
point.. Bring along a box of good cigars

and sit and look at us and enjoy yourself.

The sleeping and living rooms of a
dwelling house should be thrown open to

the outside air and thoroughly ventilated

every day. Disease and. dea‘h lurk in
rooms that are not thus opened during

winter.

Delaware still continues the use of the

whipping post and if you want to know
how it succeeds she will send you figures

to prove that she has 20 per cent, less of

minor offense* than any equal population

In the world.

It Is very encouraging to the farmers to

be told there are 325,000 species of insects,

and 223 that prey on the apple. It make*
the horny-handed agriculturist grateful to

think he does not have to fight more than

a few socre of these.

The suit of M. Goodrich vs. James T.

Honey before Judge Seney, of Lima,

after being hotly contested by Lehman &
Cavanaugh for plaintiff and J. T. Honey

for defendant, was finally decided by the
Judge in favor of the plaintiff for $00.00

There U two reasons why you can buy

your boots and shoo of B. Parker cheaper

than of any other man in Chelsea. First,

he gives his entire attention to the buai-

ncs*. which enables him to find the best
bargains. Second, he sell* his own goods
and can sell them cheaper than hi*
neighbors.

gilrrt's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-

ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

ii»r Cough*,. Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

b-netlt Consumption. Try it and be con-

vinced, Kveiy bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per hoMle. 8-. Id by all

druggists. Preyed by the Emmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago III

Don’t forget the grand celebration of

St. Patrick's Day on Monday, March the

18th. at the town hall, under the auspice*

of St. Mary’s church. The ladies will
prepare an elegant banquet, the choir and

other* will render some patriotic songs, and

the eloquent Dr. McKeon, of Canada,
will deliver hi* famous lecture on “ Homo
Rule:” Admission to banquet and lecture

50 cent*, children, 12 or under, 25 cent*

The regular teacher*’ examination will

be held each year on the first Thursday of

March and August, at the county, seat.

Applicants for 1st and 2nd grade certifi-

cates can be examined only at these dates.

Special examinations will be held at
Yprilantl on the last Friday in March ;

»t Chelsea on the last Friday in April ; at

Saline on the last Friday in August; at

YpeUtnti on the hwt Friday In September.

Children’s Shoes!
. IS THE LARGEST IN TOWN,

Anil with confidence I nny I enn muke the lowe»
prices on the beat goods* I have a shoe that Is nam-
ed by fiat B«.bie».

BARKER,.
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

1 5 DAYS ! 15 DAYS !

Cabin pasMitre tirkeis to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May litb,
1889

Route covered bv these ticket* i« by

the b >» lint** of o;-i m renmert afloat.
From N«*w York l»» Livi-rponl, tiietu-c by

Midland ft ill way* to London, tin .n- ! /

the S »utli Coast R ill way Cii'tnnt-l 8t< Mut-

er and French Bail nay to P iris, it turn-

ing by r.i me route. Pnvt’h tlge to *liip

over eitlt'-r way in London. Tickets,
London :n Pan* and reinrn to London,

good for thirty days from d ite proented

for pa*Mige hi rn Iwny siution In London.

Ocean Tickets iroing and n turn, giHal tor

one year from date of i*suu.

FI Hit CLASS TICK RTS

Saloon on Steamer and first elass rail-

way tickes. Outward. $59, Exenreion,
$108, from ami reiuru to New York
City.

SECOND CUSS TICK'. T*.

Second Cabin on SIcjiukt and second
elaaa do nulwi.y, (vt-iy napioinble and
comfortable, gitod cnouali for an v one,)

to P ais uom Nr w York. $.‘15 To P.irl*
and return to N- w York. $*18.

These ate the lowest Cabin rat*** nff.-red

bysnyAgei.tr r the trips. Jf ve , nre

coutvmplnting vUiilng the P.r* Kx-
pasition or to vudt any part Ktir- pe,

i the alcove 8|v i-IhI Expos! i«u ExcurRion

! Rates wilt tifforil yon a rare opportunity.
Steel nge pasrige to and trout Europe also
very low.

GEO P. GL \ZIKR,
At Chelsea Juvlogt Bank, Agent Ocean

Steamer Lines.

J. T, Jacab & Co

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Geo, P. Gl&sior’a Loan and Peal Estate

Agency, Chelaaa, Uioh.

Having just completed their annual inven-

tory, finding they have too many goods
in the following departments.

Fftxm No. 1—270 acre*, located 2 miles
*ouih ol Fntnci«oo, H mihs west (VomChel-
w-m, g mile* en*-t of Grass Lake, ailjoCoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south .known
as the Wah a Riegf farm One of the b«.-st
-‘nil larms In Michigan Tin re is a com
fortalde-fhinie house, a large frame barn
114 ft* t hmg, 2 small . bams, 2 goiai Well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, heimery
and to»*l bouse, orchard and a fine vine-
varel of one acre. 180 acres of laud fit
for the plow, Iv-side* ample woodland. In
all it Is one of the best «ruht and *t«*ck
lurms in Hlchlgau to make mom-v (bum.

Men’s suits, Children’s suits. Underwear ;

Also all Winter Overcoats go in this boat

One large tyble full of Suits 1-8 off.

Every Child’s Suit in the House at great |

reduction.

On Underwear. 1-3 off.

Firm ITo 13-103 C8-100 an**, situated
3 miles trinn t Irelkea. near sclioo), on good
road, and in nn excellent neigblairbood of

frame la»rn 28x50, also a st«a-k bam 100
feet long. Wagon house $0x80, briek smoke
house and fruit dri er, 2 gaud well* of ex-
cell'ml water, medium sized 01 chart), 90
arres ol plow land, remni'idcr gival titnlH-r
land. tM*(e lax4 trhittem . Tld* i* a

This Sale will continue 15 days only.
Bring in the Children by the Car Load.

superior located tnnu, uiuler high stu'c of
lit*cultivation, Tbc outiei dishes to retire

from active work aud will sell for $85 per
acre.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Clothiers and Hatters.

a7ftM iLtia St, AmAi'jm. KicX.

! FArm ITc 02— 9°0 aert-s, 5 milM (Vom
Coel« a and ft mil* * from l>« xn-r. targe

j frame bouse near whoul lu*u-e, bunt 40x00
I ahm one 80x80. 2 sheds 2ox4u each, two
wells, a windmill ̂ mdueiing water m o
bouse and bom, orobaut with pb oty o|
smab fruits, and oilier improvements. *180
acre* «C pi w land, 80 acres of Umber and
2b acre** of marsh. 8oil, grev.l and
sand\ loam Very prmluctiv-, \ |.,nn

to make money bulb iu truppiug aud at
au UiYcsiUicuL
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vejNirta oa tte ArncnUtural Appmjinauca ! 1*1)* ,nd John 6. Uwrence lor f;«Teata of
Mil aad tte Hum* (Tty (la  lmd*rv MU ware i tte Muiu I nlvereftT
•ifroedto Two IdUa for tte lonaauoa aad Tm fuiluJv Mteorpv Morley. a v hoUwak
adnute'm of tte Mate* of Idabo and V vwu. iumb« deukr of Iwoit Mich , boo—o d
Uif won favorably reported la tte Homo , ot tte lat for •lufc.we
tte Wmwtkonaa MU Wto n ported *i»b a 7« Artauaa Wkiaaun itoerd > MU tm
nev torttos wife* reqturea that te rrefw j tte Ml makiur irate robticry a oopltal arlax
i texvoto Juteuralterd ahaii be rerteiered H0. -1 ACtrao te Ciactunan ov aaBMPod
te tte teak tejmmueut at Moaiuonan ; ̂  isir. feU ol! dunuf tte part
Tte ladiati AjqeojrtoUoe MU waa paaaed ,..kr bete

i A MU « w inuoduoed prohlMUnp any oom- yIM fertroyed (iihaon. Parkh k Co ’a fur.
I mot earner tnaa euyufmy te tte mintu* or nHun tnaimiuy tMtoiiltehmeui te ('blrejrc
mauufactunuy bumaeaa aad any immup or on uw lot Lo»s Three firemen

j monufacturuif conoenu from ‘ eiqrariay k ««re injured, one fetal ir

I teiamew aa ownmoB oamen im tte let two vetersna of tte XotkauJ
TauMt»At. Feb - Tte M>nate cieared huidier* Hina* at l*avum, O.. wen aajib vu.

up a lot of J^i.fhur krwjmtte by ttw Med at tte l uion Uutol Taet became In
pawuMM pf a loup Ite of bilb. aui'.ur them tnrtoUd and before poluir Vo 'bed blew out
tetey uh- l uet ofhm Apprtqiruuism MU. Uw yaa
Wfenmoe nporv on tte Army and furtl- Mt« Joatm IxbBrrrta and her two Uttb
•nynto,pnwyrtMtoo Mlk mm hpofdlk — WOW nmaaed na« h^ubte Me .tm
aac a oouierenoe wa# ordered cm tte Naval j

Approprtattoa l«lli te tte lluuae MU#

tuwUv aumterrupteiUj te aeaaMm uni l Oc-
tober «. 1«MI wtec It tej >uroeu to m*v\ for tu«eeomd it imcoaiaer and to eoctisuc
unte Man* 4 l«b a* required by taw. Dor-
lax tte »•» •e**ioa* there ban been u>tn>
dueed it tte Mouar It.ttja bUta. or l.«0> more
tbat is tte preeeedu.* (teerrsv and SMi joint
reaolutioM. or l murv test the Forty -o nto
Commas Committee reporto ban beet
mate to tte somber of ARM te tte ftonatr
A«0 bllia aud iU joint re.olutioM
ban been lotvocueed. ' acaitiat Ate'
Mila and lie resuluttona dunnj>
poacvdimr Coocnas wh»cb teuk# sil pre
vm»u» record# it Um respect. Tte re were Si TUB
wnuet report* mate, or over Tuu ta cares*
of tpr prwdma con«ma or mi tease
MU* and joint mi.iutum* 1,T»! i»camr
laws of wbtcb number l.tk ortyi-
nated it tte Hosae and aoi m tbe

hot ate. Tte Prreident also sent veto n.e*
•son It tte casr of » House and 47 terns la
b lk te 14 mure vetoe* tbaa were made dunn*
the prevmw (oiifross The prmrlpnl Bouse
b* vetoed wa» that lor tbe tenedt ot tte lie#
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i were panned for tte prutertum of Alaska
i aaituoti butene* aud tor a public Imiid
i my at Lsuuiiiuoc. Mick . and coulerenuc tt
port# on tte Hioux Pin Iowa bridjre bill

j and tte liiih fur tte relief of Mesiuan bar
veteisu* aud to divide tte tfioux resen atMm

J is I'bAute were agreed to

Fau>*y Maicb L- Tbe mmferenoe report
] os tte Mil to dmde a j-uruoc of tte Hioux
reornatiun it Ikkota Into aeparatr reaer

j vaUuw «a# arreed to in tte tei.au-. test
tte ot nlereiu* report o® tte MU lor n tef

tte in wbik atfenijittuf to crom » awolie*
toraaia

(k tte lax Ben White tte acres veer, rear
old boy »uo shot and kllied WUte'Uk
worth at Lafayette, lud.. iaat Auguat war

fcomr of tbe more important House Mil#
; wbicb ban tenon.* law* are as loliowe: For
a oonlcma* o? Aoiitb and CeatraJ Amenraa
saiion* is Wasbmfios m May a««t; to dmde
tte gnat Ah>ub reserratms ia OakoU: tte

i Aeoit Ctuneae F.aciusiot art; rrestinf a
'* : i—.mact of Arrietflture tte bead of
tte. deparmetit ta te a ('i.btnet offiwr;
to Mtablub a Irepurtmcni of Labor, to create
board* of arbitrsuoa or cuursitoiout lor aei-
thtoX costruveraiiw or (liflerenoe* beta era
kter-Biate eommoa carrj*r* asd their em

srutoQoed to tuinriaonment fur life ' pioye* for tbe erortiot. ccumoioo or ma r ot

ll t* «.«,* U, b*kmior. « tb. ! i,t E'“‘u- w- - iw. uuu :

John M. Tuumos of Nebraaka wnaoloetad m eb. . Jsrtcsot. M.ci. ̂
president- E b Luinjihreys of New lork. Bin* orif-sausK it tte Senate became law*
wa# re-elected aecrrtarr ai.d p C. Loans- tc the sumber of «•: of whies
terry, of (onnectirt treiuiurer

7 Ht door# of tte Farmer# and Mechanic#'
Bank at ( arirtoui Net were cloned on tte

were of a

b New
one, no*,

o ax ex-

Chr I ^ ^eu,,u,t) utJ t** uslvmlar -fifty -two each ubout fSi.UUb
e teride - were paaeed. is tte Houar thr toipt re*, j Eauw Ht nacm and hi# famtlr. coteiarlns
And of! j Mottos * a* immed to jwomovr commerrta! of hi# wife aud aeven cMidrrc. were
»duw is | *uta* *lUi '•**£* A Mil w«# paaswdtor . 4H»wWoathw4rt-w%te funhaf a «ee«

o- tertotu volunteer and r«-jrulnr aoidior* of i Lat oo aooount -of tnabuitv to collect what
tte uito aar and tte war a itb Mexico Ail I waa due Tte aoaeta and liabliltie* » ere

Tte ec-

e expUto

rt a«ep,

Tmaei , . . iWjaI ao-

cietioa is the world. Of these Franoe
aad her Ooiooieo have more thao any
otter wastry— 29, with 19.*A> mem-
ber*: next cyme* Germany with ao*
net.e* and 9. jfUO'memter#; followed by

Great Brito,; o and her oolotne* with 9

aocieUe* and k.M) mem tern There
are aiu*Feth«r 1110 geographical oe-
rtert publiahed in the various ooua-
Uieain the world..

tte ask Map rttoa of tte F««r» bodre res-
ervattun to the Mato ot ksnsu* lor tte pur
t*** of a Mate telcber# Hume Tte con
tetemw report on tte bill prundinr that
public land* adajited to aFncukura? j»ur-
poae# ahal! hereafter lie daipoaed of onlv
umW tte pronaion* of tte Hutneatead law
a or agreed to At tte evening session thir-
ty -t** pension Mil* were passed

Nea LarL Teun

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Or the 80tb Baron Hirsch of Vienna do-

nated l$MM' fruno* yearly to Austna and a
simitar man to Hungary to te devoted to tte
relief of trad >1 « who may thereby te
saved from tmanuial ruin

At tte session of tte Parnell conmitedon

private ebarpeu-r Forty -arven Kenate bill*
| ware vetoed, the most important tetof those
for the erertioa of public bull dine* at Youof*-
town. 0., and Sioux City, la . and tbe D-rect-
Tax bill
; Among ,tte principal Retaie MU* which be-
come law* were tbeomnibu* Terrttorlal Ad-
m>Miot MU: to kx the pasaport tee a: fl; to
inourporte tbe N.cari»jru* Canal Company; to

1 jTiuvide me te svafl? tum^s rbr the import
I of disabled soldier*, to perlert tbe guaran*
| tine aerr«oe; to profc:Mt the romme of
; Cbine»« iahorer* into the I'd ted State*; for
the appraiser * warehouse at Ch rugg. to allow
any honorably discharged sold er or sailor
who ha* ab*rt>douod or relinqu shed hi* hon^-
rtead entry to make another entry ; to chanxe

j the lane ol meeting of the Electoral Col*
j ley*; to enable the President to protect
tnr icteroau of :b* United State* at Pat

o

Xr^To ^nnthwdqyaa "BmaM Fob.
| atmby.’ wa* jikcod under arrM Friday and
eummined aukMe tef ore the pobot could
•nter hk tuom Me 1* auppuaed to hare
been Ittahard Plgott tte ahaoundtog Irtob
penur.-r and lulurmer
Ttere 1# ui> doubl of thr Identity of tho

priaouer OOMal confirmation of tte fact
that the anuotod man wa# klchard Jlgott
ha* been reci iv. d Tho seizure wa# efiaot*
od by the bpeutoh authortuoa at tte rwqueM

of tte Fiigiieh £m.
buMM w hich rectveed
o tokgxam ot la-
•trodlxun from tte

h HS wyIJKM The"V a-ir be liea4 of tLe unforta-

ato man w a# horribly
dMfijru red by tho
obot. and tte doctors

V* i ’ tfTWy tBythal death must/ have teen luatanta*
^ ^^i t / ueoua Huapklua w as

ki<a*ai> warn, find attracted to hi#
inovetnrtil* hr the tutor}»reler of tte hotel,
who noticed i hat te appeared rertiem and
ttneasv at Mint mwlrtufr news tfXna his
IrtruO* after sending off tlie telegram A
omali amouut of ail* or was found in hi*
jNicketa Tte police have taken poaaewaon
of tte paper# and other articles found upon
him
LoOBOB. March 8 — There seem# to te no

doubt tout the • Ihmald Funaonbr* who
committed suicide la a hotel in Madrid
Friday wa# J’ijrott In assuming aa aha# he
evidently chose a name whose initial#
would curreopond with those on hi# lug-
gage Nd jiaprr# were found u|*on hi#
person but hi* deiwrljition 1# Identical with
that of a man who called at tte Hotel
Leux Monde# in Fart# and left euddenly.
The Hundard * Madrid dispatch say* toot

when Figou wit# arrested te took the mat-
tor calmly and asked js-rmteiion to retire to
an autf -room to obttdn hi# cloak A mo-
ment later tte aound of tte pistol-abot waa
heard, and on entering tte room tte offi-
cer# found Pigntt dead He had abut him-
self in the mouth, dying instantly

met at iM p m oath#
Ht to adjonrament, tel d-d a®

m etthor brnock Tte
wevotetof. and spent k oeaimitote M

Ssaara— Tte Governor o« tte i»to tetod hi#

iZfs-JZJZXs:
i joint resotutun to aa amend tte

a# to gfve Heat County aa addk
tioaal Cweal* Fodp# wa# pmwed aad wlU ha
voted upon at tto# eomtng ftfetog eleettoa.

Horsa— Mil# ware paawd making Mo*j
to fraduieuatlj r. n.c vr cjuvoI or ra beNW#

PAUNCEFOTE GETS IT.
Sir Jnliaa Appointed British Mlnlrtvr to
M sshlMgtou to kitoreod Nsr kriUe Moat
Giatsix March k— Tte autement that Sir

Julian I’liumVfote ha# teen aj -pointed Bril'-
l«h M-nUtor to the l/nlted Huto# I* officially

omMRhmmL
It I* reported iu official circle* that Lord

Suli -bun ho* seleoted Kir Juilan 1‘aunoefote
n* Mi ii bur to WuMhtngtou on account of hi#
knowledge of the fiatery quesUon.

lp:r Juuae I* tte third son of the late Robert
Psunwforte. Emj., of Preston Court Glou-
teslsrshlre. lie wa* born at Munich, Heptom-
ter 11 and eduraled at Pari*, Genera
and Marlborough Oolier*. He wa* railed

•Oder eootraei; releaatag a toaaat from lia-
bility to pay root who# tte property I# do
•troyod try tte element* l legaUx-ng tte *ai#
of toe Port Hunts A Kortoweolero raUroad te
tte Pilot A Per# Marquette raUroad; to pro-
hibit tte aammoatac of talaamea a# jurors k
c* i u ''V# oT r*'1 vrC ‘ for ilic pt

aegiected aad deetltato wive# ef druakea bu#-
bood# from tte busbootto* eetato. Tte Oood-
mmev os Slot# Affair# reported favorably a
blii tor tte coileeUea ef divoro* #Uti#t*oa./
Bin atx -Tte Potter rattread hill waa paaaed

oe toe rib and now goea to toe Governor, la
executtv# session a large number ef aotarj
public nppeintmeat* from tte Governor were
ooc firmed. A Joint resolution wae panned pro
poamg n conatitoUoanl amendmeat to enable
toe Legislature t j leg ell** tte reorgnn nation
of mining compante* wboee charter* hare es-
pirtd. provided aUto-toatfa* ef toe eapital atovk
aaked for such raorgaattation has been sub-
scribed. Adjourned to Marcb 1.
Horea-A bill wa# panned autbortxlng tbe

eity of Jackaet. to eede to tte United State#
certain toad# for a Government building alto.
A large number of local act# amending city
charter* and incorporating new town* were
passed Adjourned to March L
Be# at*- A Joint resolution was pamed oa

tte lat providing for tbe discovery and control
of a certain sal* oonuiolag tte record* of tba
depopulated county of Isle Royal A ncteme
Is oa foot to raoocupy this county which I* un-
inhabited. and it goes to tte people at tte com*
ing spring election. Tte State board of BUu
cation appeared before tbe RUucaUon Com
mittoe aud were unanimous is support of a
bill for Ire# text- books ia school*.

Borsc-A bill wa# passed autbqritiag tte in*
•orporation of s women*# relief eorp# a# aux li-
nry to the G A R.. sag la committee of the
whole an Appropr atton bill was diftcuseed for
tbe support of the blind school, and a Mil pro
bibtttng tte sale or gift of tobaooo to minors
under seventeen years

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang ‘

Liniment

A VOYAGE iti THE AIR.

to tbe box at Middle Temple ia

ItSt lotted tbe Oxford rircuit. and
ai*u praettaed a* a roorej-ancer. He

ana ms

A ciRiov* ch*c is reported froxc a

Beriio houpiial llie pstlent ib a boy
of about twolr* yemr» of age. who was
auilerihg from a slight i&flamxuatioc
of ti»e wihdp'pe On being examinod
it wa* found that bis bean was not in
tL« i«fL but ix the light hide of bis
cLe*t — a fact of which bis parents bad
been in attire ignorance. The pecui*
iarity does not however, interfere
with tbe boy s ordinary well-being.

There ha* long beet a popular be-
lief that the greatest number of death#
occur between four and »ix © clock in
the morning. l>r. Charles Fere has
taken the trouble to tabulate the death

hour* of aii patient* dying in two
Fartoian Loopitais during the last tec
years. He found that there were
rather fewer deaths between seven
aad eleven o'clock in the evening than
At any other time, but that there was
ao apodal preponderance at any hour.

AcroRMho to ac £ogii#h staiivticioa
the total annual expenditure of Europe
for ltd military establiahmect* is equiv-

alent to fl,75&,«W,OW. ‘ That amount,

if properly appUed. would comfortably

clothe every man. w oman and child on
the continent, place in every home the
means of comfort and send every boy
aad girl to school for eight month# of

the year. Yak the generations of to-
day boast of their dviliration, pity
the barbarian age# of the past and
make computations how near the mil-
led urn ia

The Director of the Mint a few
day# ago submitted to Congres# hi*
report on the production of gold and
aiiver in the I'nited Mates during the
calendar year Ism*. The gold product
waa 1, ©44,9/7 ounces of the value of
$$8. 176,000. This ia about the same
a* in being an excess «f«0B)y.
$175,000. 'The lilver product, was
45, 7*5, (13/ line ounce# of the com-
mercial value of about $42,000,000,
and of the coining value of $59,195,-
000. Thia is tin increase of 4,515,*
327 fine otmeesover the product in
1557.

Fnxr half a million Chinese are on
the brink of atarvaUbo, and unless aid

la aeon sent to them they will die by
the thousands- The Chinese Govern-
ment U doing ail in it* power to relieve

the suffering, but the famine U of such

magnitude that an appeal to, the whole
eiviUned world ha# been nuMXw. It ia
the firat time that the Chinese official#
have asked foreigner# for assistance ia

their troubles, which must indicate
bow desperate is their misfortune.
Fund* are being raised la London and
New York to tide the sufferer* over
on til next crop season.

It 1* undoubtedly a fact that not a
nation upon the (lobe ia showing
greater enterprise and progress than
Japan. With her new constitution,
modeled after the English, with her
“Houoe of Feera*’ and “Chamber of
Deputies.” with •uffroge guaranteed
to ail Japanese men who are tax-pay-
Mr* and over twepty-flve year* of age,

with court* of justice, and right* of
property inviolable, and with the spir-

it of improvement and reform every-
where, it would seem a* if thl* ancient
people have *tarted on the rood to In-
ne««ed imtUm*! pmperlty.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Orxxxix Hxaaisc#' and party arrived in

V teiunfvui at 2.E. p m on the Tte
tta»t itr* twk utirnege# Iron tte tram and
were muntdiatoly drmu to La* ArLnxtoaHotel '

Foxctefim aeves mouths, of tte fiscal
year en<linjr June **. 1W. tte ootieettox <rf
intomai revenue snneiriitcd au
Ui'-reaae of 9^ (NK.JU a* ooisj-ared with tte
ou Li ecu on* fur tte ourre-sponuing period of
lart year,

l uxi-inm Cxxveu.#x cm tte JOCh ap
poutted Bniradier-Generai Orlandv Fi. tVii.

to London on tte iWh a sensation w a* ere- | (» Stoilar tutuoun • lb rt-Jvrvcc# to 8smu&
uted by the announcement that I'ljroU the
principal wittiest of tte Tunes, hud made t
written oonfraMun that te forged the
I'anjel] letterr and committe d jjenury in
rl'lnjr hi* teettmony tefore the oommiaeiou
It wus alK> stated that te had eacajied from
London
l*te tixjieror of China w a* married on the

aKL w nh great j*omj, at Pekin
(teksuk inteaonans# at Zanxibar held

capure by tte Arab* were liberated on tte 1
L'Tth

Oa the ?Tth the London . Tim«* w-ithdrew

oux rmu«l Oo,fn«r of u» hoKUo. ;,“r* ' h«“ “J
... u..*, .. ...... t. , _____ . . U I*oi:neJ versu* Walter from clrculaHome at WaahlngttiB, l». C. vlue <rt-nexal

Hunt deoeaaed
O# tte evening of the ?7th a dumei wa*

gives at the White House by FTertdeut and
Mr* Cleveland in honor of Genera! and
Mr* Hamsoa
ViiT-J’MauuxFT-EutCT Moktov and id* t ^ .

wile left New Fork lor Wa*kl«*tou at torn “f ^ ^u‘%,aUlJ*r'
o cluck on tte mum! ug ol tte ifTth. A. t i> of tte ...b from London nay

lion and expressed r**trret* for haring pub
listed tte turfed letter#

U* tte evening of tte L^th three car# of
the Kt -teui* exjire#* utoxi fell through #

bridge one hundred feet in bright near Ml
George Chit and eight jwrsuu* w ere kHkh

7 at. bih* j^nrtomug Mrw Ktendan and re-
ttnug General hoaetwana were signed by the
Frertdent on tte '.'7th.
O# the -’MX uit a j.ari t-! jKsit oonventiun

wat concluded between the Inlicd Mate*
and Hawaii
Hox Haxstxxx Hzmxi* wa* on tte fi'x.r

of tte teuutr on the ‘>tb uit He 1# the
only living ex -View- President

Colo six E. C. M«<V.at. of South Caro-
lina. AppctuUtettt Clerk of the Poet oftoe
LepartTnent died attdd*m!rof heart dist&ae
on tte ;'Mh nit

Tmxxe were 'i-U bus. new failure# In tte
United State* during tte seven day* ended
oa tte l*i ajmtart ’J£! tte previous seven
days Fte v.'tni failure* in the Lh’.u-d
Slate* from January l to data wa# -.r.T,
sf«inKt 1517 In l ***

Tax public fete rtatetuent Mauod unite
!irt,*hoW*d tte total debt to be •J.C7V.U74,-
l*'7 . cash In TreMurv, |4fi.(M,lv5: debt ie«#
calh In the Treswurr, 5tR In-

I>e-

y that

seventyduring a glue on tte' North tea
live# were lout

Oa tte :'Mh tat. su-uiJtx, tte chamj-lon
ctess* player played rtiuultaneoualy against
nineteen |«-!»on* at Havana. Cuba and w on
all the guinea
Tmx execution of Mr# Collin#, a murder

ea», took place on tbe ‘.*Mh at Sidney, N. K. W.

• Hicaaiai Pp-oti. tue forger of tte l‘ar
nell letters, committed suicide in a hotel iu
Madrid on tbe 1st

Tex statement that Mr Julian Pauaoefott
had been tpjw'inu-d British Minister to tte
United State* wa# officially confirmed oi
the 1*1

creaae during February,
oreaee since June SW, 1*#«,

THE EAST.-
Thx funeral of tte G n unfortunate vic-

tim* of the reoeut jKiwder factory explosion
at Plymouth. Pa . occurred on the ?7th Tte
••tittre town wa# draped with emblem* cf
grief.

Oa the 27lh elevea prodttbe dealer#, con-
victed of selling olooiuerearine for butter,
w ere fined heavlJy at Plth»burgh, I'a

XarttexL gas exploKions in the vicinity of
Pittsburgh, Pa. on tbe '/HU wrecked five
buildings and injured a number of j^raoua,
one fatalp .

Is Horton on tte VHh George A Hull A
Co . dealers m hides and leather, failed tor
•ir.uou.

Enwxioi rimjicaa, a commercial traveler,
•hot and killed hi# wife In Fioston on tte
b’Hh uit and then took hi# own life. No
cam* was known for tte deed
A. B. (ijcvELAvn. head ol a New: York

firm of seed dealer#, wa* inLeiug on tbe ->tb
uit, and so wa# glUl.Uk) belonging to tbe
company.

* ’-t tte 3hUt uit Asbwry Higgs and hi*
wife were found dead iu ted «t ttetr re*J-
Ueuce nea^ Aubura X. X. They had com-
mitted suicide, and left “a letter saying that
since the loas of their only child, a son of
eighteen yeirr*. life wa# unendurable.

O* tte -1*b uit. the bouse of Herman Um*
terger. an aged funner living near Jennera-
V»wn. Pa. was entered by burglars who
irobl>ed him ot 914 1M> and then shot him
dead
Tit house of Nicholas Ilouahue, at Tu*.

ton. N, T, took fire on iktr let during his
absence, and his wife and two- year -old
ebiul perished in tteflam**.

Tmx firm of Henry A. Gould k Co., dealsra
ia rubber, dyetuiff*. camphor, etc . at Ho*.
Um. failed on the l#t for ll.flUU.tiUO.
Hoaxar Himkl, i»en*ion agent, son of Gen-

eral Frans Klgel, was arrested In New York
on the let for forgery and fraud, and com-
mitted to jaU la default of gAi.U©.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ta* Union Labor party of Michigan met

In convention at Lantilng on tbe /7th aud
nominated Lawrence McHugh, of .Arenac
Cymny. for Kuitreme Court Justice The
nyminatton of Itegeut* was leltjto the Kute
Central Crantnittoe

'Iffx death of John W Johnston, a United
Kute* Konator from IWb to 1W3. occurred on
the 97th at ht* home in Kichmond, Va, at
tte age of seventy -eight year#. »\
A ruut nearly destroyed tte village of

Blooming Prairie. Minn, tm the fttk.
Tmb atx day walking mau-b at Kau I ran

ete-o dosed o»j the -'7th, Frank Hart tool-
oreAp tetug tho winner, with VM wilee to hi-
credo. L C. Note# wa# •eeond. with '»A
wWw. Um yi» ffofitfdfijww $ao,w$,

LATER.
The exchanges aj tweuty-eix leaoing

rltann/ houMe* m the United Mates dunug
tte w e^k ended on the .'d aggregated 91,(U4,-
Tte'/rtw. agalust the previous
week- .A* oouijiare'l with the oorresjioml-
•Ug week of l***^ the Increase amouuted to
15.9.

The steamer Kill von Hull was burned at
ter dock at KlhtabeUijKirt. N J . on the :jd
h**, •17Y.0U9.

The Governmeut i small arms storra at
Weed on. Lug., were burned on the/d, caus-
ing a loss of I-’aW.iaki.

The house of Joseph Ktew urt, *lx miles
from Carlisle. Ky . was found in ashes on
the -Id. and the whole family were su]>]K)Md
to have j*»*ri*hed.

Gvea thirteen hundred linmigrante ar-
rived tu New Y’otk on thi id frbra LurojHv
Mas. KiMfEL Lmue, tte wife of a fanner

living near Columbus. 1ml, was burned to
death on the Jd. her clothing catching fire
from the grate.

A au- hi eartli'juakeshwk wasfeit on the
night of tte A1 at Hlooudngum. IU.
Ei-CoKuacsMizx llEJOig K Micooxdied

on the d at Dariingten.Wi*. He rcjMew nt-
cd the Thin 1 district In Congieo* from HiTJ
tel #74.

A riXTT of workmen were thaw ing out
dynamite in a quarry near Lai .range, Mo,
on the ad. when it exploded, killing one of
the men and fatally injuring three other*,
Ahvirfe ..I the '.’d «av that Gorentog

Kwineford. of Alaska and United States
FtuwhaJ Atkin* hnd tendered their reugua
lion* to the department

Is a quarrel over a girl on the 2d at In-
dtauapolU, Ind . Jack Uagliah killed 'i homa#
How toy.

TMXonoMx Ght'hn. \jho was to te hanged
at Vincennes, lud . April 19, escajied from
);dl on the 2d by drilling his w ay through
the top of his cage.

Jim a young teminole Indian In tte
t very lades, near Okeechobee. Tlx. became
craxy on the *1 aud killed seven penou#
tefore te was shot himuelf.

Gi ve# vl RoMBcMAifi wa* on the 2d placed
on the retired list of the army, to date from
March l.m. .

Tax 2d was tte seventy-ninth annlver-
*xry of the birth of the Pei*. He received
a number of Cardinal# ta Rome, who ten-
dered their congraiulaioiuL

The strike of the Knighto of labor lime-
rtone quarrmen at Carbon and HilUville,
Pa. waaxm tte 2d assuming a ecrloiw asjiect
A doaeu families had been ejected from
bouae* owned by tte company.
THimtnr shock* of earthquake, some of

thefii very severe, occurred on tte 2d at
Guayaquit, Ecuador.

Ik tte United States Senate on the id the
Indian Appropriation and the Deficiency
bjil* were passed A mewutge was r ace 1 red
from the Prertdent vetoing the Direct Tax
uUl, and the WU wa# paaaed over tte veto
by a vote of 4 * to fit In tte House tte con-

fereace report on tte Sundry Civil biU was
non com urred in. Tte report on tha Naval H
•pproprtatlon bill was concurred lit A| !

wa- mcibdea ta the Naval Appropriation btibt
to protect the Alaska fur-seal and saitnor fish-
eries. dirertin* thr Sci rrury ot the 1c tenor to
iavesttjrato the prarticaUlhty of constnirtiBK
water-* tor art reservoirs in ard region* . appro-
pnai.Lf to suppress tnfertioii iu the
icer State eoiLnirree of the United States to
aid of suflrrers from yellow feter, and the
erection of new public t-u iding* or tbe en-
largement or (hinge of the existing build cps
st Milwaukee, Omaha. SacrumeBto, SsuFrau*
cisco, aud W'uena. Minn.
Cougre«» also passed bill* to pen* oo Mr*.

BhenOit Mrs ly-gan. Mrs Frank P. Blair,
unci to ret’it Genersl K.-secranx
There has l«een inclndta in th;s statement ot

Whs which have become law* tboae in tho
P/e*ulei.t s hands twaiu#g signature.
Three hundred and thl riy- three bill# which

passed the Hou*t failed in the .Senate In con-
ference. Hj far the mo»t uolahle of these is
the Mill* Tarff bill Abt-thra very important
House t il whten failed is the Oklahoma bill,
macj of the m»v *ion» of w hich are. however,
incorporated in the Indian Appropilatlou
bilL Other important Hi us* meature* which
faded are a* follow*: The General Laad bill
and the General Forfeiture MU; to prevent the
product of OOBV.ct labor from be ng used in
any Government deparimvot or upon public
work*; prohib.ting the allow unte of any fee
In any cla m for mcreawi of jenaion on ac-
count of on inc.'ease of the fi sabllity for which
the pension w#* allowed; to relax' the rigor*
of the Internal- Revenue law; uutboni-
ing the five civil ted tribes to lease
the*r lands subject to the approval of the Sec-
ret*!)' of the Interior; auihonnug the latueof
fractional alive i certifii -tea; to forfeit the
Uatu&gt A Hsxcttt Kalway Company’s grant
in Minnesota; to prevent the employment of
aiiac labor upoa public buildings or other pub-
lic work* and in the various departments of toe
Government; U. foifelt the Nonbtrn PacSto
land grant; the F •.bene* R. tuiiBtlon bill,
S x hundred and eighty-'our bill*, after pass-

ing the Senate, failed to reach tbe President,
The roost mm ittrot are: Declaring tbe sens*
o! the tuned Stales with respect to fore gn
tentrol of the Par ama canal; tbe liialr Educa-
tional bll: the Hopeadent-Pension bill; the
swamp-land bills; to forfeit the Ontonagon &
Maiquette land grant; io ngulute the lm-
l-ortatlun pi lore gn merchandise and to secure
uniformity In UK- cla*-iflcst on and valuation
thereof; to inctease the ptuslou for toUl dt*.
ability; to make telegraph companies sub-
ject to regulation by the Interstate
tommerce Commission; .to retire Gen-
eral John C\ FYemont: to reduce the
rate vt rotuge on seed* and bulha; to improve
and eucouiage the cult vat oo and manufact-
ure vt hemp and flax ; for the rel ef of persons
who panMAfO for lands subsequently reduced
in price to H.tfi; to prevent the Introduction
ot contagious d tesset from one Slate into an-
other, to ralify the Southern Ute Indian egret-
meat.

was Attorney -General of H «ng Kong from
M«y. MttV. twltto-, was -acting nu»f Juittw of
toe Supreme Oort there for a abort time in
1*«H and was reappointed in RCt 6<r Julian
prrpared The Hong Kong (Lode of C-v 1
Procedure" and other important ordinances
relaung to law reform and the nov
tt'tuiion of the courts of that colony. He re>
c* ived thr thanks of the legislative council of
Hong Kong and In J*C« was knighted by pat-
cut for hts public service* in tbe colony. He
was Chief- Justice of the L*eward islands in
JUTy-TL assistant Under Secretary of Stato
for tte colonies from July, IKA to
Irtfc when be was appo nted ass.stant Under
h-cretary of State fur Foreign Affair*. In

he wa* appointed permanent Under Sec-
retary of State for Foreiga Affairs, succeeding
the la e Lord Tentcrdeo. Sir Julian Paunce-
foie is a lawjer, not n d ploroat.]

RECIPROCITY FAVORED.
The flouwe Passes a Kesolutinn for Com*
meretal I'Ntoii with (anarta.

WxkMKoTON, March /—At the inorning
tesidon of tho House tte joint resolution wa#
poaaed to j»rouu>te coimueroiai union with
UnnadA
(Thu joiat resolution was introduced by Mr.

Hilt, of Illinois, and waa reported unanimous-
ly from the Committee on Foreign A flu r*.
It provides that whenever It shall be
duly cortifiod to the President that toe
Government of Canada has declared a de-
* re to rstab ish commereial union with the
United Rtutcx having a uniform revenue sys-
tem, like internal taxes to be collected and like

import duties to be imposed on articles brought
into e ther country a .d from other aaUonxwith
no duties upon trade between the United
State* and L’anadx be shall appoint three
c^mmtsatoners to meet those who may be like*
wi»* dcs glinted to reiresent tbe Government
ol Canada to prepare a plan for the as-
similation of the import duties and
internal reve-iue taxes of the two countries
nnd an cquitnble division of receipts in a com-
mercial union, and said commissioner* shall
report to the .President, who shall lay the re-
j-ort before Congress 1

Captain Just#, the French Aeronaut. Will
Try to < rows the Ocean la a Balloon.
New Yokx, March L— Holowiy K trail t to

au interview aaid be was tte re>)irtMwiit*Uva
In America of UajiteiD Juvi*. tte French
aeronaut, who ha* in route mplatkro a
scheme fw crowd og tte Atlantic in abaL
loon which 1* to nail from New YuiIl It ta
to te called the Atlantique. and CapUun
Jo vis t# said to hare 4U‘,«Wt fraaow to defray

the oort of tte expoditioa Boloset' 1# fired
with enlbuKia*an on the sabjeck He aaid :

‘The Atlantique will be toe largest and most
complicated aerostat ever built ttnoe the Mont-
golfier brother* June 6. I7M, sent up pubheiy
their first balloon into tbe atr. It will be »K>
feet high and measures Tf.tM* ruble fret Hot
toe material* used in tu con a traction are ao
light tost tt will not weigh more than
I.®* pounds Wlifi the tar. the rigging, the
passengers, ail the meteorological apparatus
and ballast, it wm acquire a total weight of 11,-
(UO pounds, lu form will be that of a
perfect sphere, so a* to give it the benefit
of a rotary mot on daring toe trip, aad tbe
safety-valve on tbe top will be entire.
)y metallic aad ao constructed tost when
opened from tbe car tt vili allow just toe
necessary amount of gas to escape. At
usual the car will be ifiade of osier aud ta tbe
form of a square, six feet high and twt;re feet
wide But it wra be divided in we middle of
it* height by a hor.xottal wooden bridge.
Above that bridge wdl te another one, which, ia
case of our falling in tbe ocean, would protect
us against being submerged up to the shoul-
der*. Between the two brnlge* will te two
cabina in which the travelers will, lu turn,
take some rest.
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tsiVlID 4 PACIFIC MILWlf

SHOT IN HIS OFFICE.

THE BANKRUPTCY CONVENTION.

lli# loliowinf arc other Impiriant measures
which also came to naught; The Pacific
raid Funding bill; for thr admission of Utah,
Idaho, New Mexico and Wyoming Terr;-

to declare trust* unlawful; io
ptuti.oie coimtierclsl union with Canada,
aud to authorise the President to open
Bwtistiout with a new to the annexation of
the Dominion; to grant women suffrage; to
repeal ihe Civ »-Serrice law the internal- rev-
enue law* and tbe tobacco tax; to lay a
graduated income tax; for the bounty
on sugar; for the free coinage of sil-
ver; to repeal the Oleomargarine act;
the Compouod Lard lull; the Hennepin
Canal bill; u> repeal the arrears of pension
limitation; for the adjudication of Fiench
spoliation claim* and various measure* pro-
posing isd cal departures la our i rot on. tariff
and financial systems.
Two important treaties, wblth weye reject-

ed, wgre the Canadian fisheries and the llrltnh
extradition cooventloox.

Jts Members Indorse the Lowell BUI end
Urge | pon Congress It* I'eMage.

ST. irttti, March ‘A -Alter the adopffiofi
of a wi it*# of rcaolutlon# by the National
Bankrupicy Law convention Friday that
body adjourned Hue dir. The ronolutloua
•ye in substance a# folio wa;

They recommend the establishment of a uni-
form system of bankraptry throughout the
United States, providing that aucb law
when adopted should embody pro-
v aloa# for the econpmic aud speedy ad-
ministration of tbe assets of bankrupt estates*
for hied charge* tor all officers; for tbe
prompt and certain punishment of the
bankrupt for all criminal acts or 'fraud-
for ibe speedy discharge of bonett
debtor*, and for the cxpediUou* distribu-
tion ol the assets of bankrupt restate* by
the payment of dir denda. They also recom-
mend that Congress take tbe^-owell bill as
last passed by tbe Senate as the basis of the
desired legislation, and that commercial
lx.tl.ea throughout tbe country take action in

olte * lh0 a*tUr bel0rC CoDi;resi •*

A Minneapolis Etliior Disregard* ••White
Cxp- Warning* and Fay* the fenalty.
Mixxiapoijh, Minn.. March 1— Tbe

'Whitt; Capa” attempted t© murder J. 1*.
Smith, etlitor of the Furniture New*.
Uu# city, Wednesday night Mr.
had received fourteen letter* Knew
January •.*7, all rtgned “White Capa,*
with tbe uimal skull and croaa-
tene# and all breathing threat# of
nummary vengeance unlem he should leave
the city Immediately. The lari letter wa#
received Wednesday utght and threatened
a dose of cold lead unlen# It# demands were
complied with forthwith Mr. Smith gave
no heed to the letter*.

Thursday evening a* be wa# sitting In hi#
office the door wa# opened by a muffled

up to the ears In a heavy coat and wearing
a broad- brimmed slouch hat pulled well
do*n over hi# eyes Without a word
he presented a ptetol at Mr Rmlth a

head and fired. The bu let jiieroed Smlth a
ear. but being of but 22 caliber wa# flattened

against hi# skull The would-be murderer
fled, and no trace of him ha# a# vet been
found The wounded man apparently
exjierienoe# little trouble from the
wound, but the doctors say that a shock
way posidblv have been inflicted upon the
base of th*- teain which will prove serious.
Mr Smith 1# at a low to account for the at-
tack, he having to hi# knowledge no ene-
mies who would wtoh to take his life
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MRS. LESLIE SELLS OUT.
She DUpo*«« of Um. <Mnnaa and Ameri-
can Edit ion* of Her Celebrated W ni-
trated Weekly for a (iood Price.
Ngw You, Feb. 27.— The negotiation# for

the sale of Frank Leslie # Lilurtratod Newa-

I«aper. which have

FAILED FOR OVER A MILLION.
Benry A. Gould, a Uuatou Dealer In Rub-

ber #nd Dye-Sin Oh, t.oe- Doan.
BonroN, March 2 -Henry A. Gould, deal-

er iu rubber, gutta percho, dve^tuff# ram-
pbor, etc., under the style of Henry A.
Gould k Co,, lit Pearl street, ha# made
nn OMsigmnenL Gould ha# dune an
extensive busine## and ha* house* in New
iork and Philadalphls nnd a purchxsinff
hoiwe at Para, Brnxil, w hich U the oSS
American eUAblishment in that citv. Tha
lialiilitios will probably exceed fLODoeofi

ciired 'b * ,uuuu,lt ̂  to be' ##1

DAKOTA S WHEAT SUPPLY.

l*en iu progrem for
K.me time between
Mrn Leslie and Will-
Utn J. .Vrkell, of
Judge, were com-
plrted Monday morn-
ing The price paid
for the paper was
9*0,000 far the Ln-
glhh edition and
•W.OOO for the Ger-
man. The transfer
will take place May
I. Mr# Leslie retains
control of her eight

ether publications,
but the office of pub-

lication will be moved to the new Judge
building. When Mm Leslie's husband died,
«everal year# ago. the pa]«r she ha* tort
old va* taxiAut in debt That debt ha#
been paid off and *h« now receives
tkA> for the publication.
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WATERY GRAVES.
II I* ltt-H>rl« >1 That There la Nte lliiough

to Kcetl autl lire id tho M#W KUte*.
Auanux, D. T., March 4.-According to

the reiwit of the rtatimician there is not

enough wfieat in either of tho Dakota* for
seed and bread There in now but
H,0Ui,ta> buahefc all told, which leave*
a shortage of S,0uu,0U0 bushels Of
the amount neceiwary to tide over the
farmers until the next crop While South
Dakota bos from 30 to 00 per cent Of the 1
crop on hand, the northern counties have
but from a to 10 per cent of the crop The
shortage in the aouthern couatie# u due to
drought, and in the northern countie# it ia
attributable to early front

Their

Msny Dog ii* Silver Dollar* Afloat at CTn-
rlanatt— Ah Kvrelleot Imitation.

CiJtciXKATt, March 4 — The United state#
Asshitant Treasurer here ia «urpri*ed at the

frequency with which counterfeit silver
dollant are coming to him for exchangt for
silver certJflcatea. and at the great number
of them. The oouuteriettji thus presented
have been received a# geuuiue by mer-
chunu and banker*. The ring of the metal
i# the only ten that will detect them and It
require# a Government expert to do that

Failure of a .National Bantu
Dts Moiua*. Io., March « - The Merchant#’

National iAtk. this city, ha# dowd iu
mu !uita|^rwa#reie(.<<d|7the ctoar

mldulght arevetewip,taken unU) u;y u nJ * ia ^
08 B’-mday

Family of Mu# I*eraon* Lo*a
Live# In a Tennea*e« Nwanip.

CaxTTANoooA, Twut, March 2_WiHlue*.
dny the family of lien Hynes, ulna in all,
were drowned tu a swamp in Do-
catur County, near the Tennraae riter
a colored man who tnu with them
alone woaplng. The family were moving

» u agon, and after dork became lost
in the aw amp They came to a stream
which the colored driver refused to crom
llr. Hynee thereupon took the line# and
forced the team to go ahead. In a moment
they were in water ten feet deep and fa-
weff, mother and #eren chfldren were loot
(itJien# have been searching for the bodies
and have found three.

BITS OF BOTANY.

Dtw on growing vegetables it said to ba
produced by tbe condensation of the traaa-

ptred moisture from the plant on iu ova
mm.

MARY WASHINGTON'S GRAVE.
The Loml ia Whirl. Tt Is Located to Be

bold at Public Auction.

FaxDDmxHBiao, Va, March 4-Wlthln
the precinct# of this city bthe grave of the
lother ot Georve Woshtowtal

A t«'Txxir*L explorer has discovered on
the Phillippmo Dionds a wild flower that is
• yard in diameter. The petals are oral and
creamy white.

covered in an old well a plant which has
never but once before been found in this
country.

Tbk thiaUe at the antipodes teems to at-
tain a moat vigorous growth. Its root pen-
etrates t© a dept h of from twelve to twenty
fe«L and thia root* even when cut into
rioall pieces, retains vitality, each pseoe
producing a new phmL
tax Paris Academy of Science is just now

Colocania. This

country to team that the grave of Washing-
ton a mother is Mkely to be sold at auction
next week Meeara Colbert k Airtlev real-

public auction, twelve acaue ot land
tester,#,

excited over a plant called ______ __
plant often exhihita a tremhUng or a vibrat-
ing mourn without say apparent cause, aad
aa many aa one hundred or one hundred and
twenty vibrations have been observed ia a
single minute.

Oxscf Scotland's rare marshy plants, a
genus of the order of arrow-grasses, has.
u V ni.ng to Prof. HiUhouae, become ex-
tinct It was to ha found only on the
moor of Methrea, ia Perthshire; but aome
three hundred or tour bundled black-bend-

gulls have sen led down on this
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or avt rvm- > »nlCAC$ k$T* llill,
* sxrwta* )ST.ll«M4UIMSMTT.
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jUCHIGAN STATE NEWS.

WANTS A WIFE.

* ft • UrrtT Ifir.
iiintftuH Duv, Mred »lxty yoAffi, U the Id

at u wldeb -owd unow'plow and an
•SSonlrilttaltol He bewail* the loneli.
wJe ' rtux-d by tbe dejMUture of the late
***? _- of hl« Joy* and *om»wi. He I*

J2 oV,.r Hlnoe the »leath of his
UI*ve rears ago he ha* kept hooee alone

a has now become tired of It. There Is no
that suit* his fastldlouH

T^aimonlal papar. daeofllrtn# himself in
iirlinu of life, wiUi much wealth and a

M.rh «h-1*1 i«ot<Uon. He deirirea to marry a
“Tm,u hatliiir blonde, not red, hair and
.ills t*» play the piano and sin*. Hha must
u uue that he will be proud to Introduoe to
tn friend*. She inuet not be too atout

FEDERATION of labor.

II ladoned rompulsorjr Education and
the Weekly Payment of W’egee.

l ho State Federation Of Labor in session
. Ull,|ny recently declared principle* as

idlowr Labor prodnoee all wealth; the
product belong* by right and justice to the
producer; nothing le subject to owner*hlp
i,o i»t tbe product of labor; i^rsonal oo-
cuinncv U the only rightful title to land; a

. Jdhun U necceenry for exchange of prod-
ooto tM present patent laws are unjust.
Tb* following olUcers wore elected; Presl-
d«et Joseph Ubadle, Detroit; First Vice-
rrcaidrnl Frank H. Qlll, Grand Kapids;
(vcond Vlce-I'resldent, John Holph, Mar-

• iiuette; Third Vice-President, P. /. Curtla,

Jackson; Hecretary and Treasurer, George
U Dusran, Detroit The object of the fed-
eraUnn Is to foster organlxation among the
working people of Mlohlgau.

Children Horned to Heath.

While Ernest Young, of Hansom, was In
little Creek the other day his residence
wa« destroyed by lire, burning to death a
»on and daughter, aged respectively six and
four yean. The mother, with another chyd,
had gone to a neighbor's. The tire had
prtned such headway, Indore being dischv-

i>ml that the building oouhl not be entered.

The Iwdifs of the two children were taken
from the ruins burned beyond recognition.
The mother was frantic with grief. •

Til* knndrjr Civil Hill.

The following Michigan items are In the
Sundry Civil bill ns reported by the Henate:

For rebuilding the tower and dwelling at
Point Betsey, Lake Michigan, •U,000; for
constructing crib-work protection for the

host-house landing at Point Peninsula light
station. i-M*W; depot for the ninth light-

house district, •M),000; steam tender for the
lakes. |*),000; for taking spawn and the
propagation of whltefish, 120,000.

Health in Mlrhlgan.

Reports to the Htate Hoard of Health by
fl'ty-two observers in different (tarts of
the Htate for the week ending February SB,
indicated that Inflammation, of the kidneys
andpleuritts increased, and Intermittent fe-
ver decreased in area of prevalence. Dlphthe
ria was reported at fifteen places, scarlet f«-

ver at twenty-two, typhoid fever at six,
measles nt three and small-pox at ten places.

Thinning Them Out*
Judge Moore, of the. Oakland circuit, is

thinning out the St urges tribe of that
county. CosnIus goes to Jackson for five
years, his brother Jerome goes to the De-
troit house of correction for one year, and
Frank, who Is a sou of Cassius, goes to
Ionia for three years and a half. Mrs. Co*
sius Btargea is out on ball. The family ha*
been doing all sorts of illegal things.

Pou ml a (Joltl Mine.

; Finn Bros., of Grayling, working on
prospects north of the Michigan mine,
struck gold recently ten feet from the sur
face. The gold was In (juartx in nuggets
kod from a few pounds of rock a gold but*
ton worth tUW was smelted. This was th«
fifth prospect on which quartz carrying gol
in wonderful amount lu»d been found

Short but Newsy Items.
The house of James Ruggies, at Bronson

was burned recently. Loss, 13,500; insur
anoe, fcMMt J. F. Buggies also lost his ran
collection of books and curiosities, value*
al 110,000; Insurance, f 3,000.

The body of Mrs. Caroline Rorowskl wai
cremated at the Detroit crematorium tin
other morning. •»

Two more booms have been born at Baj
Hty One Is for a 150,000 rubber goods’ os
tab lahraent and the other for a big whole
sale boot and shoe house.

Mr Maxwell M. Fisher, a Detroit mllllou-
wre has been sued for breach of promise
by Mrs. Nellie Goodwill, a widow' with
whom he had been boarding. Mrs. Good-
will estimates the damage done her heart
at •50,000,

Mrs, Polly Shuerson died recently at Inde
pendenoe at the great age of ninety-three
years.

John Hames, of West Bay City, was a few
nays ago arrested on the charge of sending
owoene matter through the malls.

Joe Smith, a farmer, fell down a forty-
loot well in Green, Mecosta Countv, the
"thor day and came out all right

" alkcr Toren, sixteen yean old was re
<rn  created at Holland for forgerlet
amounUttg to over •loo.

Vha.v' ,n I>etrolt, was re-
' *,iuiy looking for a scoundrel who (toured
•msen* oil ou a dog and set It on fire.

amps Buggies’ house at Bronaon wai
' nied the other night The member* oi7 •iwely Meaped with their lives.
Postmaster Robert White, an early set-

night d BU(1JwnIjr at Eaat Trwos the otliei

wIhnHafe in n,lf«low,« "tore in Shepherd
sM.lown open tbe other night and •«iAi
_ ' “ . A much larlf»r "urn In an old desk
“"wqted the thieves.

Far we 11, 0f Detroit, have re-
jyd the •300,000 contract for 8t Mary’,

new ship oanal lock.

. state Supreme Court has decided that

d KOC,aI olub* of the State,
“luor lM dispensed to the membera,

** reta11 ^ deaI-

| V. Mann and J. W. Moore, of Muske-

"n,d to 0Mrn 2,000,(K)0,000 feet ol

MMitK- ̂ne' half °f ft standing In the
uT:r* \'m of Arkansas. The remainder
bla tv 00 t,u,lr >Rnds In British Ootnm-

•^iow?fo“*tWhd 00Unted thatreeahas

i) "l^ f'oroberon stallion, valued at

of'Sona nlght w,th

1)25.^ .°f WUUam M- Wd Alfred A.
troif ̂  hardwood lumlmr dealers at De-
ap2, Srnrtw‘ bO»lnOM recently and tiled
w tr,!S T*?*-*® t0 Frederick W. Whiting

to lecur® notes aggregating

HmJS Post-othoe has been established at
pJJJUg’ ̂ tL WUUam H. Harrison as

elUien^i « ono of the prominent
•fter i died the other evening
fiMwith!?"1!10.®* He had been IdeutiK (U1U nix ouuuren.

build an Tl ,ormlnF *t Ishpemlng tc
and Nv,. ectrioJaUroad between that city

Work wMl Legin In the early

Jf

He hadl'Vir- 1 ed tho other nlf'ht
R>«diation t” mu f ^ °*

('^nvML* i lert Harquett* Railroad
XortwLj^ bou*ht ̂  Port Huron 8
1'dce .I!*™0" .*au** The^forthoTrdM^ST

~ ~ “•« «u'*ern woeomen. Itsyher ® oonnsel-wertAy ad-‘‘i'-huli? tnd^ ^:vho onlM

FASHION LETTER»«- j*, •IjrU.l.AttnMIn
l>esl«DS Produeed by th« Insrnultr

91 Mwimrn

[Bpeelsl New York Correspbndenee.l

at,u mark*d
bygr^l purity and beauty of oolorlug

ittrtbmr'f V87 uP°n tide
attribute of oolor for their novelty, their
elegance, and their charm. Nothing could
be more fresh and attractive than the
present exhibition of tine wools, English
tailor fabric*, French carmelites, India
cashmeres, >olles and Mousselalnes da

d‘spl«y of French '-lhallles,
daintily brocaded mohairs and vallings Is
very alluring and the qualities and designs
were never more artistic. ' Many lovely
Fonplre gowns are made of the*, material;,

r. " ^ ?han“‘“K render
d r II flt v°r ,ul1 wear- Wnoease
* i.TI’ kowevBr. -od c Inside OUngiug

SI tK,Jn^rCian/y,n W,l, rtro»Kly rival
the dtrcctoire amt empire models so pop.
Jlar the past season. These will appear
Among elegant evening toilets, and also In

modified forms
for carriage and
(iromenade o o s-
tumea Hitherto,
also, the almost in-

variable rule in
combination has
been to associate
a brocaded, striped

or embroidered
fabric with a plain
ono, but tbe rule Is

broken very freely
this spring, and
two silks, two
t s eeds, cashmeres,

etc., are combined.
Two sorts of striped
goods are also In
termlxed, and
sometimes a large
plaid, a small
check and a narrow
strtjm, are made up
In conjunction. A
Ismdon model In
tills style is shown
and the arrange

went of the three patterns is far more
attractive than it reads, as there is a
beautiful blending Of soft spring shades of
similar color,, w hich, as a whole, produces
nn artistic and stylish effect Whatever
change may take place in tho style of the
corsage, In tho near future, there is yet, gen-
erally speaking, no such a thing as a plain

w aist, outside of shokerdom or tho convent
The dlrectolre polonaise is a very popular

garment These models have their side
breadths applied to
the glove fitting
corsage, the breadths

set buck far enough
to reveal the rich
skirt beneath. It
fulls straight in the
back, and Is now here
ilra]K>d, defending
w holly upon the fine
graceful adjustment
of Its folds for Its
elegant effect. This
polonaise does not
require many yards
of fabric, therefore
a very handsome
overdress is formed
at no great expense.
Ah regards the

spring Jacket, It is
made absolutely of
all fabrics ami In
all shapes. The pre-
eminent model Is

virtually a tight fit-
ting corsage in silk
cloth or velvet, with
and without revers, braided or embroid-
ered, very elaborate a la mllltalre, or very
unpretentious, according to tho material
composing It mid tho character of Us
garniture. New' models of mantelets and
pelerines appear dally, also combinations
of both. Braces and bretelles again appear
upon the small wraps of Victoria silk and
jet This is a manner of trimming that is al-
most universally becoming to the figure, to
which It imparts an appearance of length
and slenderness. “Sea-wrack” green
velvet Is much used for dressy wraps, to bo
worn with a costume that is partly of tills

color. It Is trimmed
with marabout t o
match, studded with
bronze balls embed-
ded in a dark green
silk network. V
Examination of the

newest Parisian gowns
shows them not
wholly innocent of
“bustle.” The pres-
ent fashionable wom-
an docs not look as If

she wore any, but the
art Is in wearing a
slight one and not
looking as If y o u
did. The skirt "in ft
have the “lift” of a
cushion and may he
a single steel, but It
is cunningly hung—
the skirt that hides it
—ami this skirt has a
Mowing classical air,
that deludes the Inno-

oent beholder. No
more dromedaries,

however, thank the “fickle goddess.’’
Fringe Is fast coming Into favor and tho
beaded “rain” fringe formerly so popular Is
set In large crescents at Intervals ou tho
(letticoat fronts of evening dresses and also

decorates In fancy designs cloth gowns,
overdresses and wraps.

Tho toque Is the rival of the prinoesse
Donnet In popularity. Collars In military
style are still In high vogue, but the fronts
now turn back hi natty revers. Beads are
still worn in a profusion that w ould delight
the untutored squaw, and the gold and sil-
ver passementeries arc still lu demand.
Bonnets and hats present a curious mixt-

ure of high and low crowned styles, but
with uo radical departure lu the matter of
trimm'ng. Stylish effects an* introduced
lu the plaitiug of fancy braids, and in
straight and diagonal puffs and tucks on
Greek toque* Garnitures are still massed
In front, and the dainty flower montures
are beautiful beyond the production of.
even nature Itself. Superb Persian nets,
richly colored, ribbons of every sort, gold
ornament* and half wn*atlis of flowers are
used upon novel straw's that are flue, flexible
and extremely stylish. C. D. ¥.

YOUNG WOM5N OF WEALTH.

Hiss Auca Coiuuk is a tri-millionalreas.
She is tho daughter of Austin Corbin, and
twenty years old.
Miss Nellib Gotru»,tho elder daughter

of Jav Gould, has something more than •15,-
000, OOft She is just twenty and rather
pretty. She Is a church member and es-
chews society. She goes to tho opera, how-
ever, and is a lino swimmer.
Tub Misses Armour.daughtere of Herman

O. Armour, of the great beef- packing firm,
have 15,000,000 apiece, and are likely to have
a great deal more. Rockefeller, tho Stand-
ard OU King, haa two daughters, each pos-
sessing 15,000,000. They teach mission
schools. Miss Amy Lathrop, aniecoof ex-
Governor Stanford, of California, haa 15,000,-
000, and will probably inherit EX), 000, 000
more when her uncle dlea She is only
twenty years old.

Miss Mary Callbxmr is an orphan of
twenty-flvo years, with fj, 000,000. Miss
Davis,’ a daughter of John W. Davis, has
•3,000,000. Miss Clementina Furniea has
13,000,000; her aister, Sophia, haa the same
amount Miss Evelyn Van Wert inherited
(3,000,000 from her grandfather, tho late
Marshal O. Roberts; she is twenty years
old. Miss Daisy Stevens, the oldest daugh-
ter of Frederick Stevens, is another young
beauty with *2.000,000. Miss Grace Wilson,
tho youngest daughter of Richard T. Wil-
son, is just seventeen, and i«m

__ GOSSIP ABOUT WRITERS.

<».ru5od,,':“strSr.i"nov',,*r,b'“*

*ide Burn®tt took a week to do-

'°r

Courtship" in two oonaecutive hour*.

nlirT±ARC0.¥iayBBhe never ™*osany
Srrtlin?* ,nU!reaUsd in what she is
wntlug and wait* to see how It will come

iron> bq?» ab®S African Farm •» when almost a

finish cd1lt, 0fl 1 f°r ‘°me y0ar* befor° *hQ

la fifty years old. He was
about thirty when h« began wriUng, and

the ws?1*1 Wtt# ft 00mpO8lUjr *orkl»K at

...Th* ̂Mttler has acknowledged the

thaBon*°f th0 Vermont-
ers, Which has been onco or twice of late I

years reprinted as his.

Amaxda M. Douglass, who for the last
fifteen years has been tbe chief support of i

her father, mother and sister, writes novels
»t tho rate of two a year.

Harbibt BixcniH Stowb has never
earned raoro than 13,500 an/ year of her life,

and her yearly moomo from her books is
now much less than 12,000.

Mrs. Bcarox Habrisox, the wife of Jef-
ferson Davis’ former secretary, to of Vir-
ginian birth. Few literary women in New
York are better known and liked than she.
Miss Kati Upsox Clark, whoso name is

now seen frequently In current literature,
la awitty little woman of thirty-five or so, |

with a husband, three boys and domesUo
tastes.

Bahau Wixxkmucca, the Indian Princess
who attended Wellesley College, and has |

written stories under the nom do plume of
“Bright Eyes,” is now teaching an Indian
school.

F. C. PniLLirs, the author of tho novel
“As in a Looking Glass," has been a sol-
dier, a journalist and a theatrical manager,
and ho is now a successful barrister. He
has more than onco been asked to stand for
Parliament.

Tub person known in literature as Miss
Braddon is described as a tali, active-mind-

ed Woman of fifty-two, with gray hair and
ruddy complexion. She is an expert horse-
woman, writes three novels a year, and is
married to her publisher. ^ ____ _

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

Ix the United States tho telephone is
used 595 times, tho telegraph 130 times in a i

minute. f c

Losses from fires in this country last year

foot up over •123,000,000, against over $129,-
000,000 for 1887.

The business failures in tho United States

l?L1888Aftmounled 10 *133,829,973, against
$107,560,944 in 1887.

Tn* business annually transacted on the
London Stock Exchange— the world’s groat
center of speculative enterprise— amounts
to about £1550,000,0011 > . :

ARcnixtcTURAL oonstruction in Chicago i

last year resulted io the budding of 4,9Nr»
edifices, costing 120,300,800, and having a j

frontage of more than 22>{ miles. . „j.. .i j

A Silent Appeal for Help.
When your kidneys and bladder ore in-

active, they ore making a silent appouMfor
help. Don’t disregard it, but with Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters safely Impel them
to activity. They are in imminent danger,
and it is foolhardiness to shut one’s eyes to
the fact Be wise in timo, too, if jbu ex-
perience manifestations of dyspepsia, ma-
laria, rheumatism, constipation or nerve
trouble. The Bitters before a meal add zest
to it

Miss ELiZAnrrn Morris was elected pres-
ident of tho Morris Refuge Association for
Homeless and Buffering Animals at its re-
cent annual mooting in Philadelphia. Last
j'eartho association received 2,549 dogs and

A Senulble Man
Would u*o Kemp’s Balsam for tho Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, than any
other medicine. Tho proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a Sample Bot-
tle Frtt to.convinco you ol the merit of this
great remedy. Large Bottles 50c and II.

Brxjamix F. Butler has become a more
inveterate eigar-chewer than ever. Ho I

sometimes indulges in twenty cigars a day.
His cigars are spoken of os'” Widow But-
ler’s weeds.”

Must not bo confounded with common
cathartic or purgative pills. Carter's Little
Liver Pills are entirely unlike them in every
rcspeebOno trial will prove their superiority.

Tub California Legislature has evolved a
new word; It is “difllequibble," meaning a
flank attack on a main question by criticis-
ing some minor detail

H,*1ea*t,V Coughs, Colds, etc.,^ Prico
Sold only <» b,u<4.

Dalian V 'T™*'**1
lUlian AmerGanCsUa ̂  ^ * you»«

hJ,!'/; uic Award* the Palm to Hale’sRW# Hprehound and Tar for coughs.
1 lae h toothache Drops Cure lu one minute.

ihTlfnf ,Wo,,a ̂  dally newspaper* In
n t?n n .A on,;v!*7 I" «*»* but 574
jUua^ iwg.1^’ ],i£i ln aud1’583

Of all the IDs that buman flesh Is kelr to,
Bcrof ula is most prevalent Very few, Indeed,
are entirely free from some taint of Scrofula.

Young people of delicate constitution are often
afflicted by this disease, which manifests Itself

in various forms. Tbe glands of the neck,
groin, abdomen, etc., become enlarged, either
persistently, or with slight Impairment o(
health.

Swellings

Are Unlike all other (411a No purging or

K;mr..An*nKc,ially^ lhe livur una bile,
tarter s Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

n\t?nrt ,ba" no roa*°n oon
p ain of tho ineaualitics of tho tariff. Joi
•ticks are on tho free list; Bibles pay
duty of twenty live per cent. V 7

Ir afflicted wUh Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell lb 25c

sil]Klo1btah.v hu» been born in Lib-
.y.'! for years- Liberty has

a population of 700.

Purify Your Blood
?r!n* •PPro*r,l®»] d lltery Important that

the Wood snonkt he purlitixt. as St this season Ira-
penile* which have been accumulating for month!
or oten years, are liable to manifest themscWes
and seriously affect tho health. Hood’s Harsnpa-
ril a Is undoubtedly tho best blood purlffer. It ez-
|M5ls e»i!ry taint, drives out scrofulous humor*, and
Zlves to the Wood the quality aud tone esseutlal to
good health. Mow Is the time to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla "
“ MJr daughter suffered terribly with eore eyea

caused by scrofula humor. We were obliged to
keep her out of uriiool for two years. We had
medical attendance, but she failed to gain relief.
At last, knowing that Hood's Hnrsnpgrlllahud cured

my mother of rheumatism, and hellering It must be
good for tbe blood, I concluded to hare my daugh*
ter try It, and It has entirely cured her.”
CoRXBLirs YeaoBR, 41) East Mam Btreek
Marshalltown, Iowa.

Purifies the Blood
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of salt rheum,

which I have had for year*. 1 do think It Is a splen-

did mndlclne. lam <0 years of age nml my akin la
Just as smooth and fair as a pleco of glass." Mas-
LlLI.A CLARK, South Norwalk, Conn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. HialxfnrH Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & OOn Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass-

lOO Doses One Dollar

frequently becotn* so engorged with aerof-
tilt) OS matter that almccs* i are formed. Pain-
ful running acre* may alao appear on toe artaH,
legs aud feet; aomctlmoscontlnuougandsome-
t lined of an Intermittent character. Occaalon-
ally the sore* appear in the earn and nose, and
on or about the eyes, causing deafness and
blindness. Pimples, canoerotia growths, gwob
len joint*, etc., are other symptoms of tbe di*
case, it must tie treated through the blood If
a permanent cure is to be obtained.
What is more beautiful than a rich, soft com-

plexion In man or woman? Tills can be ob-
tained only by the eradication of all scrofulous
taints from the blood by tho persistent use of

and health will follow. Be sure your Druggist
sells you only that prepared by

Ji A. MAGKKdb CO.» Lawrence. Mas*.

1$
ONLY

one of 60
NKTH OF

For any o
GIIOICK

Vegetable or Flower Ssedi,

Rosas, Shrubs, Crape vinos,

Fruit Trooi, Etc.

For example, wo send postpaid
and guarantee safe arrival

M Packets Choice Flower Seeds, 88 sort*,
^ price •I.W, for. ...................... Tfl.OO
B) Packets Choice Vegetable Raed* HO sorts l.jfl
15 Kvei blooming Hoses, J5 hcnutlfui sorts 1 .00
14 Geraniums, H splendid sorts... 1.00
15 Carnations, 15 elegant sort* ............. 1.00
UUrupe Vines, 4 sorts, our choice ........ 1.00
For the other 51 sets and 1001 things besides

(many Near and ltare)seoour GrabuBi’RIRO
Catalogue, (50 pages, sent free to all who
wish to purehaso either Seeds, Plants or Trees.
All others wishing it Should remit tbe cost 80a
Ours is one of the oldest, largest and most
reliable nurseries In tho U. 8. 85th year, 84
greenhouses, 700 acres.

THE STORBS ft HARRISON CO.,

PalnmilU, Lako Co., Ohio.
•V-HiME THIS r*|-ER (nr* umiw >nM.

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS
Rare Chance for Settlers.
Th-1 Railrosd System of Trxa. listing developed so

** to bring within -a-y acr.-Mof good iuteriwr and
f^lMSnl aisrkBts t ho lands granted to the

HOUSTON ATEXASCENT'L RY.C0.
It has been determined to offer to •ettler* the

Renowned Agricult’l Lands
tece ted along the line uf the Fort Worth A Denver

City U. It., beginning with Wilbarger
County, comprising

200,000 ACRES
In ferine of ]A0 arre* and upward. Theee lends wore
located by the Gomnaiir among tho earliest, with
especial caress to soil, tlmlx-r end water. They ere
adapted to tho growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat,
barley, rye. vegetable*, orchards mud garden, end
the verioiiedoine.tlr granoee.

Hituat<-,l In llieelevabil and heelthy region known
as the Bouthern 1‘siihnndln of Texes, they poeeees a
genial ctimatr, fevornblctomaiinndlM'est, where
outdoor work cen be carried on tho year round, end
ore in inai kedcuiit reel with regions of early end late
frosts or of deetrurtive " bllxtards."
Population la fsst pouring in, and local government

is alnady cHtabliehed, w ith schools, chiirchi'e, Ac.
TrnMMor Bale: Oiie-nftlica«!i, bolam ein fnurcqual

yearly oaynients, with interest on deferred peyments.
For further information as to these aua lauds in

adjaccut couutica, apply to

J. 3. NAPIER, Vernon, Texas,
(who is prepared to show to purchasers); .or to

C. C. CIBBS, Land Ag’t, Houston, Tex.
srxAME tuts nrm mm .w.

M»P* end full particulars
.ml rRF.K. Win# to

O. L. COLBY,
LtXD COX’R W. C. R. R.
MIMVAIKEE, • HU.

es-VA»* this rAriRMwr .nu.

Kwirt s specific cured me or niallgnent niomi I'oi.on
after l hadlM-cntre ted in vain with oldso-eallwtreme.
dies of Menuny end I’utoeh. 8. 8. 8. not only cured the
Wood Poison, but relieved tho HheumatUin which was
eaufcd by the PulFntiou.mliieralF.

<i Ko. UOVKI.L, -422 M A venus, X. Y.

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 4.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... W 7J fii 4 45
Sheep ....................... 4 50 Q6 0 O)

- Hogs ......................... 3 a-, dtao-.
FLOUR— Good to choice ...... 8 ftl © 5 fio

Paten u ..................... 4 W te 5 oo ‘
WHEAT— No. i{ Red ............ 1.8^

No. 2 Chicago ............ .... 1 1<> «;• t 1»'»
CORN .......................... 45 45 45**
OATS— No, 8 White ............. 8i«4to M
RVK— Westeru ................. 5'.' U 57
PORK— Moas .................... 18 50 <iil2 75
LARD-Steam .................. 7 10 <rt7 12',4
CHEESE .................... Wm 3 P§
W OOL— Domestic .............. 84 kt 3«

' CHICAGO.
BSRVES— Shipping Steer*.... ft 83 ft 4 ft)

Texan* ..................... « 50 | S «
Stocker*..... ..  ....... .... 2 85 2 70
Feeder* ..................... 2 75 « 3 40
Hutciier*’ Stock ............ 2 75 O 3 -45
Inferior Cattle .............. 1 23 w a 75

rr»l«ted the treniment of my family phyvician. I was
l»-i>iisd.-d to line Swift's 8|H*cinc by .eelng an account
of cure. In my counly Paper. The Improvement wav
apparent fnmi the llrd few doFc*. and in a short tlms
my children wrivcim-d. ami siv till »otind and well.

JOHN WILLIAMS. Lexington. Vo.
Bwirrs ffrirmc I* entirely a vegetable rrmeny, and

U th» only medielne which |H-rmancntly curea rrotn-
la. nio<Kl>tumon<.('nnct-r and (''intaglou. Blood 1‘olsoa
Bend for books on Wood and Hkln |)|aea«e«jn*lled free

THK8WIKT BPKrlFlOOO.
nux wEn 3. ATLorTA, ax.

Ti’s Pills
CTTR.ES

Malaria, Dumb GMlls,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
They protluro regnlar, natural ovac-
uaftonw, never grtpe or iiiterfero with
<1ni]y biiMtm.'«N. Annfuinily mcdtrlue,
they Mhoiild be in every liou:4chol«l.

ROf.n EVERYWHERE.

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHEROR%
French Couch horses,

IMPORTED.

STOCK ON HAND:
900 STALLIONS of serrtoa
•ble age; 150 COLTS with
(choice pedigree*, superior tndl
frid-uis: 200 I.VIPORT8En

10

Beet Quality. Prtree Reaeouable.
Tenua F.raay. Don't Buy without Inspect
Ing this Great eat anil Moat Surcraaful
Breeding Ketabllebment of America,

lalMSIagparetiaMr*, addrets, Mr no-pag* salaUgas,

TTIND THE
LATEST STYLES

-IS- r
L'Art Do La Mode.
6 COI.OUKD PLATE*.

ALL TUB I.ITKST flHIS ASO NKW
TOKk I'AAIIIUSH.

fF“0.iler It of your News-deal-
er or lend U« cents for latest
number to
M. J. J!1»lt**K, I'nblUher.
8 East ItHh Xcw t ork.

-NAME THIS PAfE* •’>’] <t« ]— •III*.

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 3.3 a 4 o> s
BHKKP ........................ 3 Vft

ss

5 2.3

HUTTER— Crosmsry ........... 14 «» t

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 1H it g
EGGS-Frcah ................... 12 do 18‘i i N
UROOM CURN-

Self Woiking ............... 2 a «'< 1
Hurl ..... . ................... 3 w 3'* 3
Inferior.... .................. 2 fa 2 V* 2

POTATOES (bu.) .............. 24 at T) ®

BEST
TEEL
WIRE

Woven Wire Fencing
>Wiro Ropo Selvage

PORK-Mos*
LARD-Steam .............
FLOUR— Spring Patent*.

B»ker»’ ................
Winter .................

OR A IN- Wheat, No. 2 .........

11 15 .til .35
ti 07>4t» <1 ft)
6 (II it 0 ft)
3 75 Oft 4 00
5 0> Q 5 M
0>‘a'» fti'i

Corn, No. 2 .................. »4 Vfc 34«k
Out*. No. 2 .............. . .. tt&d 28
Rye. Na 2 .................. 44 ve wa
Burley, sum pics ............ ft) 45 oo

LUMHEK-
Common Dreiscrt Siding.... 17 W 1188 03
Flooring .................32 00 @81 no

j Common Hoards ............13 00 *'14 00
1 Fencing...."” .............12 .V) trm ft)
i Lath .................... 2 M {6 2 2d

• Shingle* ....................2 »» ft 2 GO

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLF.— Boat .................21 OO ft 4 80

Fmr to Good ................2 HI ft 3 75

HOGS— Boat ................... 4 3d «l 4 85

Medium .................... 4 13 ft 4 25

SHEEP— Host ..................4 31 ft 4 GO

Common ................... 2 50 ft 8 ft)j OMAHA.
CATTLE— Host .................18 M ft 8 90

Medium.... .... ............. 1 .V) ft 2 30

1UX.S 4*«as • • • • •••• •ass • • S • *••• •• 4 25 ft 4 £

fflematlsin
J 18 CURED BY l

SflacoIisOilf

Diamond Vera-Cura
ABU ALL^SSaOH TRCmaLK^ SUCH AS :

lisins in ths Hsuth tad disagrcsabls lasts sfler eat-
ing. Ifervoueaeee aad low-SpinU

Al HntaffUlt aud Pralrr* or seal h* ejeff •»" °!
19 els. iSKlrea |t.W) lu tloutf*. $>***!• *"t V* rHtipl
uf V.-eai »f

THf 6NABL

1
VOSIlft BO., BdUnort. UJ.

FARGO’S {CALF
Aq new
ViSO
SHOE*,, .

.CALF

This Shoe Is wairanted Flr*t Qanllly In every respect
Very Rtyltoh. IVrfect Fl». 1'lnin Toe* and Tlj>m-d. Men's
and Boyn' roxi.Bl'**, ! TTOX AX* UOt. A‘l! your deal
rr for FAiruO'H $9JM HMOK. If he docs not ke p
them send to ns, and we wl". fnrnlhh yon a tvalr on
re.-el|>t of #240. II. FARUO A CO., Chicago, 1IL
• r SAW g TUI* PAPES snr* Umm* VO*

North Market end Ontarle *1*^ Call
'W-PAMI THIS PAPS* tf*l umt jn wnte.

klengo, UL

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

makes CHILD BIRTH M
IF U8BD BlFORH CONFINiMINT.
Hook to "MOTHfR*-’ MAtL*n Fbk*.

RRAHKIELII KF.UI LATOlt C«« ATLANTA, «A.
Not.n nv all Diu r.oiHTS.

W**AMK THIS PA«*I w«y (to* yn »!**.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted almolutelypurt
Coma , ftom t\ hlch the excess of
Oil has been rehfoved. It tins wore
than Ihrcf ftmet the urmpth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Rngar. and Is tlitrefbrc far
more economical, cotling Itu than
out ctnl a nip. It It delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
for invalids at well ni for persons
}lu hi a!th. _
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

OARER & CO, Doretater, Mass.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

5.: JON EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
WAGON SCALES,

Irea Lrwr, tovl rariags, Braw
lar* Beau aad Bea« *».

aadaM's. HAMT
•NAM* THIS PAP** mrv »®. »-

Ely's Crum Balm
Is the best remedy for children

suffering from

Cold in Head, Snaffles
OB

CATARRH.
Apply Halm intoeach nostril
KLY BXOL.M Worrsn St. N. Y.

!Kh AGENTS WANTED!^rw irClHCt'URS KHKL
oixiur'jwxvva&iu8^
Rvery notre esreer buy, from I to C.
Idnci. never under horses feet. BSidBl
renta tn *tamr» to pay 4»»d

nogaklK
raPAA |i|» iwnyAuBa

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

FREE
Prettiest fllualrale.l

. SKEIA-C’ AT A LIH. L' K
lever printed. Cheapest
l.t t-e^t SEEDS grown.
tUardenrri trad? a rpe
> ciatty. PrteAoU only Se.
Uk hu as dirt by ox. <t lb.

j IS --- — IT' imvnupkta new extra* flea.
(;/ R, ILMIIMWAY. ItotklorU 111. -
rZABB XUS rAPUswa UM SMOfla-

mm N8SEM®
FREE Government LANDS.

SEND FOt
Lands now open to tkdttere, SENT FREE. Address

CHAS. B. LAMBORN,
tdT Sami IMIS urtn am vis*

A DELIGHTED YOUNG WOMAN.
Look at my face and my ban da- not a pim-

ple,
flooh aa you aaw there some time

•*0.
Bee my fresh choeka, and I'm getting a dim-

ple.

I don’t look at all like I uacd to, I
know.

My face wai all blotcbca-oomplexloo Ilka
tallow t

ffo wonder they thought me and called mo
a fright;

No one need have ptmptea and akin gray and
aallow,

If ahc’ll take what I took, ev’ry morn,
noon, and night.

I wked the delighted young woman what she referred to, and the answered,
Dr. fierce** Golden Medical Discovery. It it tho best bcautlficr In the world,
because It purlflc* and enrlche* the blood, aad pure rich blood gives good health,

•ml good health— beauty.

Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery 1* guaranteed to cure all Blood,

Skin and Scalp Diseases, a* Blotchea, Eruptions, Balt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, In short, all diseases caused by bad

blood, or money paid for it will bo promptly refunded.

Copyrighted. 1888, by World’s Dispixsart Medical Association, Proprietor*.

CATARRH no matter how bad or of bow long standing.
U permanently cured by DR. tAOE'l CATARRH REMEDY. 50 cents, by druggists.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, wlthwut DELAY.
sarXAJU laurAfUfMaae* ymi

TO MAKE
-A-,

Delicious Biscuit

ask vou* GAocc* roe >

OOW BRAND
800IoeSALERAT0S.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

wPs*

Gentlemen:

G. M. HENDERSON &

Fine Calf Shoe.

$3.00

CUSTOM MADE

Fine Call Shoes
are UNEQUALED.

Itlade, all styles, at thetr factory Itn
Fond du Lac, Wloconaln, vslth their
other fine grades of men’s and Boys*
Shoes, made of the Choicest West-
ern Calf, made on the basis of
Style and merit, to flt and wear.
IT WILL SAVE YOU mo.NEY
TO DEmAND THEM. Yonrs
truly. C. HI. HENDERSON^
Sc Chicago.

3.00

SHOES.

The Gold Hunters9 Ad-

ventures in Australia,

by Wm H, Thornes,
An sxcltlng story of two 3’ anker*' Adrsn*
re* lu Au.tralla, In Uu> sarty day*, whrr
is dl*cov*ry of gold aitrectod a motlrvoilrj

.pere.
w» and ersry va-

ry of gol'
crowd of rreklr**. daring mvn : Il'ishranpvrw
,'TU-kaU-of-L»,avc.’’ Outia*
rlety pf Adventurer*.
The most fuM-liii>UnE •lorv fiTP A\(. f K,

F.XCITFIMbST. IIARDWI1I1' and CON-
FLICT ever written !

A *|ilrndld volume offtSt I*nge«. ami 41
full page Illustrations, with handsome En

ved Colored Cover. PRICE ONLY «figrave.! Colored Cover. rKICEWat.1 so
CENTS! The Cheauert. Large#t and moitt
Faarlnatlnf of Book*’ PRICE ONLY «&
CENTS! Bold by all New-dealer*, nreent
postpaid tiv publi«ht

fla^lPand Ad*
V-SAMX Tfll* rtrtamryUxjMi

CENTS : H ---- , .... ---------- - -

co.. t^&Ak.E.ft,Vc2r2
and Adanu Struct*. I hluago. 1U.

^CARRIAGES!
We make s specialty of msnofso
luring Baby Carr logo* to oeU di-
rect to private aartles. You
can, tbarefore. do better with ua
than with s dealer. We send Car*
’riagee to all polnta within TOOmllea
of Chicago free erebarge. Send
for catalogue.

' CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.,
6244 rijboBrnAie., Ckitaga, UL

erkAMSTSia rarntwr ua*re.*Ma

Celebrated for Purity acd
--- genmnallng qualltlea.

land So per large. nor
eltj extra*

with

AfrarilUlMm*.*. Bend'
for my Beautiful lllujamn-d

0
cent
PUI
ejr*

PATENTS

ths
getKLAHOMA 1

there, ete. Also map »t>d extracts of U. 8 I.ari'1
Law*. Worth llimo mane men. Price only U

_ for  1 . Add
INC, CO.. Box

eg* RAM s THIS PAl’tS «*wy Wm re* 1

____________ ... uyW
centsor® f"r Dl. Addre** at once. NATIONAL
PU»U8HiNflCO.. BoxiM. Wasulnoton. D. C.
•rRASS Till* PAl'SX am} UMTMaiS*

PROCURBD. AI»o
THAIiX-M AKKB, eta
Advice tree. High-

_ __ _ ___ _ _ eat reference*. Ixmg
experience. Send *taiup for 40-page Ixstk. Address
W. f, FITZURIULD, AlUraey at U«. »*»fcl**loa, D. C. J
erRAMx this rArtSsw u». >m .m» _

iXVff Gil cur*diseases; belter than
“ chsiiKc of climate; Intelligence commends
it; used st patient's himtc b> Inhalation at
low coat. Write J. P. tieppert, Cts'U.0

fV-X\HE THIS rarui am, ua..,-««ni.

C A. REED & SONS’ ORGANS.^
mn IRS®.

REEIPK T£M1>LE OF MUSIC, Chicago.
g-XAMK THI* PArXX amt !». jm wtIW. •

Ptso's Remedy Ibr Catarrh ts the
lest. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest

CATARRH

JOIINYI.mORKIS,
Lato Prlaotpst Examiser.
U. 8. Passi m Bureau, AM'y

_ alLaw.WsMhlnfftony
H.4),. succeaafuliy prosecutes claims, original.
Increase, re ratln*. widows’, chUdrenl aad de|wu
dent relatives'. Expertenc* i » > r*. In last war. n yrm
bt Pension Bureau, and 4 yrs. pracUclug attorbejr.
^sAMt this rsrsa #«w» wm im wa*.

Pensions

ENGINES

I’rneured qulekly. t*-p»ge

pnmpluet ou Peneion *ud
Bounty Law, sskt raxx.

Addre** T. H. FITZGERALD. U. S.
Claim Agency for Western Soldier*. Indianapolis, Ind.
asrXAMC THIS rAPXX^ny Ua*rei

The be«t mnde In the We*t.
MENU toMTRKATOK EN-
GINE A Mhirhlne Work*.
MTK EATUK, 111., for pricaa,

ag-RAMK ntts rAfSa am,

IflCMTC WAKTED.— Permanent employment
MtsfcH I w andgiMMl salaryorcimntlaslon. Address
A. II. PM ATT, Nitrweryimiu, Uochester, N. Y.

AMS rets r Arxn am, Wm mOu.
WiHTCnt *flKUS for a WKRXtv N»wsr*rKH and
WNR I LUs a Moxtiilt liAo vztxa. 8#nd t cts. for
sample* and term*. Tho Inve.tlinttor, LquUiliio, Kj.
arRAMt Tula i'Al'Sk amt Ua. ,a aao. _
SOI fllFR^ ll,,<tel Vensionii, If *4 dl*abled ; pay,•Wkincna etc.: l>r-nTU'r*reltev«Hlwl>«w» VHKK.
A. w. McaiasHk * novo, t mrta««ii, o. .a watkiesiM, KV.
•r.V.UtK TUU r-UT-a aa} Wm >.« arm.

IP’ Send «t oaee. This notice will not appear again.
strasi ts» ra re m»r u~ re* ww

-

BARBED WIRE !
for ft< ok on Feselag. Hcnt tree on applisatlon.
Add" * KELLY HA (til WflUt CO., VWlCAdO, ILL.
srstR* taw •’A,»*pw7 ft"”' ,m*

‘



mu mu
Great Sale of Goods

That wen? in tbe M. C. It. U. Freight House Fire, commenced.

Friday Morning, March 1,

And will continue ictt day* at

At St Marj^e Catholic church, at

0 o'clock a. February 26, 1889,

Mr. Frank Lusty, of Lyndon, and

Miga Mary A. Fortn, of Chelaea,
were united in the holy bondi of

matrimony by Rev. Fr. Conaidine,

of Chelaea. After the ceremony,

the happy couple repaired to the

home of the bride's mother on
Jackson street, followed by a unm
her of invited guests, among them
Mr. C. E. Foren and Misses Lydia

Clawson ami MoUie Cudihft, of
Jackson. The presents were numer-

ous und valuable, and the remainder

of the day was spent in merrymak-

ing. Their future home will be on
Mr. Lustv's (arm in Lviulon.

Stott UtoXtou.

The largest social gathering of
the winter came off on Feb. 2Gth,
the date being the anniversary of good ones to select from. 0 new

//}

403 yards Fine French Sateens will go at

19c

319 Yanis Fine A nerienn Sateen s a ill go at

10 l-3c.

2,044 yaius Best Qualify AnK-.ican Dress Gii.ghatn,

10 10c
1.715 yards Beautiful 12 I 'i ) DreM Oinglmms,

8 1-«C

One lale of Unbleached Sheeting,

6 I -4c

And a large lot of All Wm l and part Wool Dress Cio«>ds.

Have put such prices on the above goods that ten day will clean them all• out.

•1.76 Sputa: Offer. 11.76.

We had made fur us a Bright
Pongola Ladies Fine Slioc, to sell

at 62.00, hut we Cm! oilier stores

have shoes to sell at that price, so

to keep up on r reputation ns being

the lovv< si price shoe house in town

we wills^ll this 100 pair at 1 1.75,

and you will tiud them rare bargains

Kkmpp A SciitXK.

Council Proceodmars.

Cuelsea, Feb. 15, 1889.

Bcanl met in council room Feb.
15, 1889.

Meeting culled to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthal),

Ka*pcher, Holmes and Bacon.

Absent, trustee Guerin.

Minuses of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing hills be allowed and order?

drawn for the amounts.

W. J. Knopp, md* .............. |18.00
A. AIUnou, priming ............. 6.25
A. R. Congoon, salary .......... 10.00

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ subject to call of the Pres.

A. K. Coxgdox, Clerk.

Respectfully,

FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

FOR THE

Chelsea, Feb. 20, 1889.

Board met in council room Feb.

20, 1889.

Meeting called to order by the

President.

Roll call by the Clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President ;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthall.

Holmes, Kaercher and Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bilb^he allowed and orders

drawn for the amounts.

Ed Chandler, cartage ........... | 1.75
Boardi Expeoaes to Jackson ..... 9.00
Thao. Wood, salary ............. 15.00
Wm. Remnant, shoveling snow... .40

Moved and carried. that we ad-

journ until Friday evening next. •

A. R. Conodox, Clerk.

the weddtnl life of Mr and Mrs. C.
M. Glenn of this place, it their

pleasant and happy home, where

their friends gathered to the number

of uiuety-iix, there being one bun

died and twenty-five imitations sent

out. It was an all day party, yel
the hours went by all to quickly.

Few are tbe gatherings in a life

time where all seemed to enjoy

themselves co well. Nearly all pres-

ent were related to either bride or

groom, and many by marriage to
both. Socially it was a success
Now what shall I say in regard to
the dinner ? The tables oommenct d
to groan under their loads of the

U-st the land affords, about one

o'clock p. m., and kept under
pressure untill all were satisiled. In

place of orange blossoms tbe real

fruit (Hied the air with their fra-

grance, and the women and children

with their juicy sweet. Well 1 will

not tell all the good things, and will

dost- now with an inventory of the
family after ten years. A happy
couple, the parents; two children,

a b y and girl, all in good health,

with a prospect of along'* ind use! id

life. The presents were beautilu
and plentiful, for which donors will

be held in grateful remembrance by

the host and hostess. The follow-
ing is a list of the presents. One
cash, $5, one of 62, one of $1, par-

lor lamp, gnmit set, t a, coffee and

pudding dish, sauce dish, tim e cake

dishes, four large table spoons, one

butter knife, twelve tumblers, and

tray, water .pitcher, fruit dish, pair

card receivers, set of silver knivks,

coffee steeper, duster, hanging mir-

ror, picture, miisUnl dish, spring

rocking chair, two large bread pans,

one meat broiler, one large garden

sprinkler.

Social gatherings are very numer-

ous on account of the Dukotiuus
being with us. They returu in the

near future,

A young peoples gathering on
Monday evening at Ed. Daniel's. A
very pleasant affair.

There has been a lively trade in

rye straw this winter. All went to

Cornell's mills.

Miss Lou Glenn will teach the
North Luke school this summer.

. For B*ls

The undersigned has foi^sale 4 or

5 horses, Irom 4 to 7 years old. 14

milch cows; also a quantity of nice

hay. If not as represented can be

returned. «28

Abkold Pbudden, Chelsea. ,

• a

SUrktts.

Chelset, Mar. 6, 1889

Egn. P** dosen .................
Butler, per pound, ................ H
O* a, per buahel .......

Com, per Intaltel .......
Oidona, per buabeir .....

PoUioea, per bushel..’. .

Apples, per bushel. .....

IV lit at, per bushel .....

Beaus, per bushel. .. ......... ..... |l 33

Tfca E&nlsomsst Lady la Ohs Isos

Ri tnarketl to a friend the other day that

she knew Kemp's Bnlssin for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it

stopped her cough instantly when oilier

cough remedies' had no effect wnsl-ver
Uo to prove lids and convince you of its
invrit, uny druggist will give you a saw

pic bottle fice, (.urge size 50c and |1 .

WMbtenuw, made on tbe SNbdsjr of January,
A. I>. n«f. *1* m..nUM» from UaU dale were
allowed furoredHers to p«*«U their clalins

sssft.-sursSs
the dty of Ann ArtM*r, for examtnauon and
itllowanee, on or tiefiwe Ibo ilih day of July
oe*t, nnd that such el Hints will ho heard before
saWlxmii.ito'iWunslaf tbe /tub day of April
and (Ni Thursday the Nh day of Ju£ next, a'
ten o'ci <ek tn tbe foreuoou of eaM of said

I rated, Ann Arbor. Jan 2Sth V. !’. ISW.
J. WtlXAUD UAIiniT', _ W 4nj7 JndKt'of Pntbato.

Oommitsiontrs Notice-
v TATK t'K Mh'lllUAK. (XmiuW of Wasbti-
naa. The biMWSlfned biirlog been a|*

poiiited by tbe rnUmie iNHirt for aald Oouut)
rntnmliWHMiera to reoetvn, examine and adJur
all claims and dwaanda «f alt pera*«s airalnsi
the eitato of Aim Hark, Ut* •»/ <ml'
(N.ent). deceased, bendty give nrU^tbn
•lx uaaiths l rout 'tale arc allowed. b» ».rdor oi
auld Probate Court, for (.'rod Iter* to pi c s.tu
their el Ums against the esteie of saw none •“*
cd. and that lb, y will meet at the bioik n
h«>UMt of It. Keinnl A l!r». In the V»ll«g;0
(> l>«c.li»*ddi\Mii.tj,I ..n “alnrlav the Htb
dav ot May, and oil Monday the I th day "t
Auxusi next, at ten o'cl ek a. m. of eoobof Met
data, to iccelve, examine i.iid adjust said
eialtes. . _
Dated V •i.roarv II. IHTO. W
uKoiu.h J. CKO A ELL, 1 1 VHnmtesliHH'raJOHN A. i'ALMIU. ( oommtsmanem

Netted to Butter M&tn &al Con-
sumers

1 will Ik* constantly on lisnil at my new
stand under the posloflieti to pay Hit

hitfhest market pnee, In cash, for all the

nisi class butter I can get, nnd will also

retail Und class hmter to nnv •vho mn«

want, ut all limes, and at as reanonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Doiiand.

Auction social at the grunge hull

this evening.

The Population of Chelaea

Is about 1,800, and wo would say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of ihc Throat and Lungs, as Ihost

complaints are, according to siatistlrs,

more numerous Ilian others. We would
advise nil our nadera not to noulrct the

>p|x>rliinl,y l" call on their druggist and

gel a bottle of Kemp's U ilsatn lor the

Thro.it and Lungs. Trial size free
latrge Bottles 50c and |l. Bold by all
druggists.

Piles! Piles! Pllss.

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment is

the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

I'cliing Piles over discovered. It never

fails lo cure old chronic coses of long

standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvllle, Ky., says:

" Dr. WilllanflT Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of suffering.”

Judge C" fill) bury, Cleveland, O . says:

“ I have found by experience that Dr.

William's Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate ami permanent lellel.”

We have hundreds of such tcstimoniala
Do not seffer an Instant longer. Bold

by druggists »f 50c. & $1 per box. or
mailed on receipt of price, by llm n20
WILLIAM’S .NiF’Q CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Lima Items.

Notice.

OMJ.Y

ONE OOL.l_.AR

The c’.arter Election of (ho vill-

uge ol Chelsea, will he held at the

town hall on Monday, March, llth,

l88f, for tji*1 purpose of eleciing

President for otto year. Clerk for

one year, 3 trustees for one year, 3

trustees far two years, T reus lire r for

on© year, Assessor for one year. Con-

stable for one rear.

Prostration.

TTR YEA'S, III ADVANCE.

C^nzs P'LtT.
SAIT Rhk*VM,
TtTTtn aiiwria
kiCMLos, ocuro.

wo on -)S, IN-

C/ri'U'T ’esS MBr« ror'"A* *1 ” »« < ij*riNc.

 - D '/ •

nose
AN INVALO-

*SLe n cm coy
r03 aATA.tRH.

XZiA1

25ct?

PAPiLLOii

DSuCr.ITTO «f!l
ITVJtA Pr-.IT|V« C>iAa«.,TtS.

SKT.\T CIU' .

a *n a ot>l' r rCATARRH GcST,
For Sale M GLAZIEICB DRUG HTOItL

In the oldest and mi<.t ,)iilur r^li-r.t iflc prd
rom-lwonrai pnin-r pnlilOtic.l and lia. 0,n ..net
cirtulaMur »f any j -.p- rni tl.rlaM in ir.««»rld.
F'llly UliMintiiNl. 1UM • of Wih»«; Kn rn»-
ln»r». l’Biili‘.i<n-i »relii». hi-nd [nr auri ir.vn
onirr. I'rlerfl" y««n rnnr nH-nth*' iral, rt.
ULN.N 0^ t o.. rUBIHJOKUt. S4 UioaUnaj. .\.T.

ARCHITECTS & SCiLDCRO
Edition of Scicntifo American. O

A areal .uocew. Karh l..ne e«nlninK n*.lr*rcd
ntlioirri'.x.lc plate* country and city niiilen-
cm or puMtc buildtnva. Nuinenxi* enararli ir*
and fat) i Ian* and »i>cuinralloii* for tl<e nr* of
aacbaseontncaplal* builL'iov. IMcckf-jOa year,
IScU.acup:. MINN A to.. 1‘cuusuaua.

r?'! laKaiCa ^nri.

fgTSirSS:
erierco r.nd Imre made over_ ,r, _____ t on* for .Anurlcan and For.

elan |»at<jnl*. Send tor Handbook. Correa-
poodeavo a'rirtly « nh.lt i tlal. %

TRADE MARKS.
In cium your mark I* rot re*l*tertd In (lierat>

rAJStiS-"*
C»»PVR!rillTN for l»nolr». cliarta, nmpa.

OO* . poniU'tf I. Ad'll u
UL’MN A* CO.\ Tolcul Su’.lcllora.
GEkXUAl. OVIKS. 2CI Uuojluwav. N. 7

Hulwcriln* fbr Ihc CheUea Herald

PKNER&DOlXiE,
H2 WEST UAIiT ST.

J AG KSQN.
H&R0WA8E,

C0TLE8Y,

; TOOLS.
llousji Fnrni-hlng Good a, Barb

Wire, Feno 1 Wire. Nu«ln, Window
jlisd, Wooden Ware, Rope, Chain,

Lanterns, Buggv Wheels, Iron ami
Steel, Step Ladders, Farming Tools.

Cross Cut Saws,
Chopping Axes.

Very liowent Prices.

WARNER & DODGE,

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 A 4J Broadway & 5! New St.,

NKW YOIJK cirv.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ion* A Petroleum

j*MMT, MID UD CARRIED OR MARCH.
r. S. -Fond for explanatory pa id pb lot.

The Board of Rogi«ratiftn for the

Village of Chelsea, will meet ut the

conhcil rooms in town Hall on Sat-

urday, Mnreh 9 Ji, from 9 a. m. to

8 p. m., for the purjiose of register-

ing any qualified voter of said vill-

age, and performing such duties us

may come before them uccouiing to

law.

Francisco.

Augustus Mensing has accepted u

accepted a posifion us agent for the

Peering Company,

Mr. Henry Snackenherg and wife

were llie guest of R. Hoppe and
family last Sunday.

The Lyceum last Friday night
was not very well uttemleU on ac-
count of hud weather.

Mr. Vagcr, of Franti'Co, hua taken

uphio abode with Mr. Shihly for

the summer, on the Conklin farm.

There will he a donation next
Friday evening at J. Baldwin's for

the benefit of the pastor at Water-
loo.

C. Riemen schneider had the
misfortune ol getting his arm broke

last week. We extend our sympathy
to Charley for his ill luck.

. Hems are a little scarce this week,
Mr. Editor, therefore I will lay my
|K*n by, and if the world keeps mov-

ing I will try and do better next
time.

A very good time was had at the

Social held at Mr. M. Schenk’s last

Wednesday evening. The house
was filled Ut its utmost capacity, und

about $8.00 was netted. '

We understand that Simon Win-

slow is going to build a woodshed in

the near future.

Mrs. Mattie Mitchell bus gone to

Dayton, 0., where she is going to

reside in the future.

Mrs. Christian Laubenguuver lias

has been suffering severely for a few

days with neuralgia in her face.

So fur as heard from at the present

date, the Lima Girls have not lieen

troubling the unfortunate Mr. Bab-

cock with any of their correspond-

ence.

Russell Wheelock, Frank Guerin

and Fred Nkhaus went over to
Pioaaunt Lake lust Monday for the
purpose of ensnuiring the finny
tribe.

The boys had their dance in the

hull hull this week on Tuesday
night, instead of Monday night, go
us not to interfere with UarrisonV

iuuugerution.

Rev. J. Edward Riley has com-
pleted hts first quarter of the year

as pastor of our church. He is
very popular with the people and is

drawing out such crow ds as the old

church has seldom seen'.

We had intended to hoist the
Stars und Stripes inaugerution day,

on the Republican pole at the Cen-

ter, but some low-lived, white-liver-

ed, son-of a-gun, had taken tin
halyards a few nights previous and

thrown them in the creek. Who
ever it was. will hear something drop

real heavy if the boys ever catch on

to his identity.

s

Prcbato Order. ^
TATE OPMH;HUI.\N.«, ,111, tynfWMhO*n»«,

t n, Atusv. ton of tlio Pr**l«ate Court f"i
tin* Count • of Wbh»ht««Aw. Mtoi at tke Pro-
brteOBOD In tbo oltv of Ann Arbor, on I’ri-
day, ibi* ’Mb dHjr of P«t,riM«7 tn ibo yr.ir
ou»* IbousMO*) ulybl bnn lc d him eialKy-nlno.

I reseut, J. WiUmnt UuUdtt, Jud*« ofPndNKv. » - . .
In th*' matter of tbe t*Ut« of Jane* L.

MlU-hl-ll, d*<RHlOMw1.
On n ttdlnff and dllnx tbe p> Mtlon, duly r**ri*

ft. d, of VN>thii MHcbi'il. A«lm1nlslr*itrlx. pny-
lug ihat Bbetnay bo lloenned lo seU ibo Kea!
katnui nhoHN t »**M dene***! dlod
Tbcr-upwi UWurderod, Ihat '»n.»*d»v, the

MHb duv of March next hi ten u'clMik In
tbo ti,n-i)"*Hi, In* UMlffne4 f'»r tbo b<<«uiti*
of will potllkm. and tbal tb«» bi*lt>
st law of said dtH*eiiaed. und all

other |iersonit Intentitod In said
mi tutu, art* required to Hpi>ettr at a wsabm
of Hu Id Court, tb**n U* be boklcn at
tbo Probate riftoe, In tbe City of Ann Arbor,
and *how cause. If any th'*n- Imi. why
tho prayer of the petitioner Should not
be granted: And it Is furtb«*r ord<*r*
cd. tbut said petitioner fftve notice to
tbe tMTsons interemed In said estate, uf tbe
tcnd< uov of i«u Id petition, und ibi beat Inn
th* roof, by causing u copy of this order toU*
published In the ( L lsea Herald a newspaper' ‘ " — ‘“three

t*eur-

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE for

QBNTLCMKN.

print*-d and cin-ulailng In raid County,
cucct'sslvo wu*ks ur* vbm* to Mid day oflug J. WU.LAUU Da BRITT,

lw5iw-"’;
ie tH>py. I Jiidjpi of Probate.
. Q. UUTY, lYobate hcglster. ti2»

Uncle gum's Condition Powders will
cure Distempers, Couglil, Colds, Ftvcis

and tnosl of the diseuiMs lo which IhiiBe*,

ChIIIc, 8hcop, tlngt, uni p«mhry ary sub

ect. Sold by nil drugi{ls,s.

Mor.jrftg* Sale.

fH'fault having been made In ths condition*
of a certain ubirUritfo txueuted by Cuiburlne
Myan to Ifcubcn Keinpf, be»»ri*K daio tue Wu
day of Aiiin'st, A. ll. iM4. and ruourded in ib**
utlieeuf me Uetrlster »»f I avis t**r Wa.UK oaw
County, In tbe state of Mlebiipoi In Lib - tt.1 of
Moniragt's or i**nr>; Xt.>, by tue n -n payiiieut of
iniHtcy* due thereon, b> wbichtlelM>iU me pow-
er ol rtHli* contaliH’d In said Mortitaac b'c* 1

Come opera tire, on which Mortmtflre then* Is
cluitnen to bt* due at this date tbe sunt of One
liundK-d and Seventy-six Lsdlurs und llilrteen
Coats and mteen UoUarausuti Attorney to«> as
by tbe Ktitute in such case made* and provlde i,
and 110 suit or proceeding at law or in chnneery
having been Instituted to recover the debt w
eunnl by bald Mortgage *»r any |»ai t th«*ru*r.
Notice Is thettfore hereby given tbut by

virtue of tbe power of sal* columned lu Mid
Mortgage mid of the Statute in such case made
and provided said Mortgage will be forovksNsI
on Friday the lith day uf April, A. 1).

itab, at 11 o'clock In tbo foromMai of tliut day
uttbe East dtsirof the Court thmse la tlieClty
of Ann Arbor in said County ut Washtenaw,
1 Raid Court House being the place of bidding
tbe Circuit Court for said County

ruhlic Aue-
promises di*-

. or so much tbercof as
may Is* necessary to saiisly the am amt due
tbcK*«iHaMalMives|N‘cine4l altb lutureft tb**K-
011 at tbe rate of seven per uent per annum,
and the Attorney lee, e«4ts, cbstgvs and ex-
(M'liM'S allowed by law and provided for in
.-aid Mortgage, sulu pK-mlses being described
In said Mortgaiie as Itdlows, via : All tb >se
pieces or pHicidsol laud sit uutetl In tbe UjWii-
ih\V tif IK- xi or, uouuty i.f Washtenaw and
state of Mieii ̂ .M, aiw tlescrlued as foil. ms,
to-wlt : 'I he west bull o.' sittitb ei»st quarter
of scethm seven (7» C HUalutug eighty tten*s uf
l.ind more or less. Also tin uorlU-w*<st quarter
ot tbe m>nb-(Hi»i quarter of section eighte- 11

(18) c.itilalalug lorty acres of laud more or less.
Dated, January ittb, la-U. v

MED URN KEWPF, MortOiupe,
TrilNUCLL A WILKINSON.mti A ttorueyt for Mortgagee .

tnc Lireun exam tor s
of Washtenaw) by sale at
tion to the blithest bidder of ih«*
scribed In said Mortgage, or so 1111

w. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LA DUS.
Best Material. It. st Style. Daet Kitting.

«KOC*TOJI. MAi*.

Ftj» n L * 1*1

B. PARKER,
0aSZ,3SA, MI3:n3i.lT.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Wilt MERIDIAN TIME.
PrtMenprni Tmim on the MW-hlga© On-

nil Railroad will leave Chelsea giution as

lollows

GOING WK8T.

Mill Train .................... 0 23 a. «.•

.irund Hnpids Express ....... 0:10 p. m.

Evening ExpreM ............. 9:55 p. m.

ggincj kaht.

Nitrht Exprtss ............... 5:27 a. m.

A I Ian lie Express ............... 7:10 a. m.

Jnunl ItapM* Exprvaa ....... .10:12 .t. h.

M ill Train ................... 2:01 p. m.
Wm. Maktix, Ayent
0. W. Rptmi.Ks, (tcnei.tl Passenger
mI Titkol Ageiil. l.hic:.tf*i.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

rails by ni^bt or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Gla-

zier’s bunk. Reside opposite Mu
Kune House. 18n40

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. in. to

5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glazier’s drug store. 11 32

If ortgagt Solo.

13 V n tnnrigngt) dated May Htb, ihoo, nnd re-
D oa-lcd stay Mb, I'b’i. ai4K u'i’liKfll p. m.
In Um ufllob uf Ibe lUgltter ot ikwda fm* the
euunty of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, In
Liber Mof Murtgugca, on page 4tti, Kiehatd
Ib'Hbminnd I.ibnie Dciih ui, n.H wife, duly
m»itg.qp*d tti Jauoti A bulheinus all IIk.ih' cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land altuatiHt in the
Milage uf thel'W'R, (Hainty of WMhb'na**,
state «if Michigan, ktumn mid <l.'H« ru*-l as
f. llov* rii: a part of th* »*»*t bulf ot tbe
mrih west quarter or section nutulmr tX.T. t,
s. M.S tc. ouaunonemt la tbt inu*ri.*rof sai*i
east half of nonb west quarter of said section
at Hi** aoutb casi uoitK-r of lnn*l mi|U by James

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EIPRESS
Tks Advoeato of the IIe«t Intorests of Ihs

Borne— The Enemy of the hitlocu.
Tho Prlenil of Ainericnn I.aUor.
The FuTorlte Newspaper of
Pooplo of nrflned Tastes

Ever) where.

Wi* New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, tho
favorite Atncrirun newapaper of many people
of Intelligent aud rultlrated tastes, bus roceut-

ly made aomo noteworthy Improvements, tua-
terlally Ineroaslugits guueral excoUuucu. U
la tn tho broadest ouuso

A National Newspaper,
most earefullv edited, and o*laptc*l to tao
wautsand tjiktesoriuteirgeiitn-aderstbrnu^b-
oot tbo entire country— North. RotUh, East and

Wf*t It Is n tlioronrbly r’.ean paper, free
from tbo eornipting.icusatlomil and Ucmnni’.-

Ising trash. mlsc.iliM news, v/Uich dollies Uta

pages of tou wiuty citrp.tpcrs.

OUR POLITICS.
Wobollovo the Xleimld Iran party to bo tie

trueinstmuieiitnf tbo IMILITUAU IHOC.-
BEslof the American j cuple; nnd boidlng
that the Imnest enfor«*etnout nf Its principles is

Ibe best rmriiUtee of tho nuMuu-il welfare, wo
ahull snpfmrt them wllh nil our mlqlit: but wo
shall always treat npmtsiug parties wlt'acou-

•idorauon aud f .dr play.

AGAINST THE SALOON,

Anti Suipc^I’.u-

Tie MAIL AND EXPRESS is tho rceogulrr l
t Anti Buie

pu'diqan niorctuont. It Wievcs that t‘10
M. C«)i jfd -u to H T. Ilojcv and nuuiuur thence
N 14 dogrocs, west Schidiis ittidsN links aluag
tbo east line of said Uoyue laud thcncc U'»rih | A1* Ibo enemy of *'icl«*ty, n fr«‘..uul

Kaiienal ornuiof tho yrudt
can movement. It i*c

Uqtierkrafne osItfXlsts tro*tiiy In the U'dlcd

i»» degrocs, east 1H1 imina mul Jo Ilnan iibmg tut* ' sonrroof eurntptlnn in indities. tao cliy of an
s* nth line *d KiurwtUif lu.td, ib» .iee r.ituh ̂ „„ u ..vnir.-d
d«*gie*»3- nilnmes, cant 7 obntns and K) u0ga, | •r®bV.aa<iHK'Iof ( rl.ai , a. d. wl.h lu .1 » a
lUetme a**t>tfl gi degrees, oast 4 etowins nnd 87 pnrposn of saeklng Ij carraptly rutitrul
liua*. theitve south 7 * u* gr.-es, west 13 obalus eleetlona and loj.lslntlm, it i\ tr.ena-e to

tbe puhlio welfare aud deserves tho cua ioutuu-

tlon uf oil (food men.

Send for Sample Copy
They are sent free I t uU tr.’to apply.

nnd Hi link* uI.mil* the n*u;b line i f th** MleU-
igun tvutnil Ituilrondtu the plate .*t bcginnhqi
eontalulng 14 and ae.vs. Ahn mv.toi r
j.liMMi.f land i-onitneiieiiiH a: Uta north oual
corner nf the above d* scribed pimvl of laud
runmiig thciicc a-iuth t •h'g.’Ce nod 2-' mbi. ».*•>
•viHt i«|* >ng ibe wrot II1100I the above d •*, iilK-t

hind ? chains und ai links, th'«n< n 11 >rth 7-.» do-
grees, cani 1 ctiMlumulA link*'. th >m e mirth I BLTV’OTUPTION JTXTES.-TVtF.t r.T. p^f
Ucgree *1 minutes, w mi-4 * nalus mid h7 lltms 1 •, 00l miT it -ro
along (tie nest line nf binds uwnod b) Phllens ’ rfar* * 0* *1X ‘ ‘ °
ifc*lchoi% theiitv ii<-'*ih dtqrrccs, twst l chain | *U0D*^®1 eems. Dmiy. jkt year, * r.C0i
nnd b links Iil'iug tbe oald Ib lchei'H hind, tbcnce ! six months, tJ 00} tbtto umnUts, U0S
ll Hh I d-gtvs* ttli.l M inittlttrs, west J obnllM* • month noranfa.
and 7*.i links nl«Hig IheomiUTlmc nf muI aoutlmi I 1 . -tt
]‘J, It bclajr nis<< the west lint nf buels s *H by I TAEDAIILE I REWfTTXtk are given t1* n"
Jaints >1. CongiMt 10 Jiun<*s Ihdtnu to thu | aitbseribers and a'jcuts. Y'o want n goo1!

•*•»* '•
eoptlng four tu-roi* «it laud s*.ld by s- id tli'ithau
to Jam*** i>endcrgniHt«i(Itho west cud of said
llr<*t d* *criptlon and al-o ex^nHIngcn* aon* f
•ami h Id by Mid Ikiihau tn b>an llnggc. Th :

raid mortgage wa- afterword* duly asNlgned l y
tbe nald Jneub 1‘ulbi rnus t*. 'Uin,.ir»*t Kc.ini v

Bubscril* for the Herald

. ILo Eajoymoat of a Batt

I» greatly enhanosd by the ttae «»f ColeV

Carholisuap. Il is an absolutely pur

tnedleiual Toilet 8oap that is refri-blng

and invigorating lo the skin and preserve

anil beautides the complexion. It hooiIik
ami heals irribitioiis, sunburns, rush and

prickly bent, cures pimples, skin blemishes

ami humors, and is suited Imtli tn I lie In-

font atyl the aged. It produces 1 soO.

creamy emulsion, even In hard water,
and Ils delighlRtl prefume, alwoluie purity

ami rare mcdlciiml proper* It s render it
far superior to all oilier simpa for tnhcl.

Iwth and nursery purposes. The wrap

per on the genuine ^Oarholisoap is black

ami the letters green. Price 25 cents.

80UI by F. P. 0 lazier.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Uiinn. This never fkils.
Sold by Hummel & Fenn, druggists,
Chelsea, Mich. Tl8n88.

$6.00 !

OPEN FACE

DUEBER
STEM WXHSS&fc SETTER.

Warranted a Eelirilt Timor,

DALLE It,
Jeweler, Jackson, Mich

have not o tn now aiuurk. 6**nl for 0!r
5r**elal (treular to Agents aud wo our
Ubcial offers.

You Can Make Money
onto** for sail County In Ll»ii*r 7 *»f assiimtaums ; by nceepting o ir r«*.h romrni*s)«in offen or
iol mortgage on p-.g*- -.M. Tho am . tint claltnud 1 worklmt furnnr vnlu tblc and nonnlnr t remi-
. tnla* lueonaahtnkortgagent the date of ibis ̂ rK,n* ,wrni,r v ...... i ,.T_
, notlee IhNIuo llumlrod •mil F-.rty-fuur Ikdlnrs.
. Default having oecurred In the eoudlthms «if
said miirtgnintby which thepoweruf hhIo tb**rt*-
tn o ifitatiind hualMHxinie ojionitlve, and no suit
or |m.oecdlng at law or In chancery having
been liMtltuUnl to roaiver tho debt thereby mv
cun*il «>r atof part there* if.
N'ltice fs hereby given that said

mnrtgafn will be foroclase*' by a SHloofsiid
mortgagwl pretnlsot, at public vendue to the
hiwbisl bblder.tiu Krtday the bab «iayof May,
A. I). IK*.1, ut lio'chak In ttK* ton*n*H*u, at the
«*r» front d a>r of the nourt House In thoetty
of Aim Arisirtli said county, said onuri houvi*
W'lngtoo blue«j of h ildliqr the circuit o.»uri
wiiliet sal* I county
Dated, Fobroanr 18th. Ihhd.

MARUAHKr KKAHNRY.

TDKNBULL* W^RSSSP 'lor,I*r''n;w Attorneys for Assignee.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want iiisttmiice cull on

G ill. ©rt & Crowell. We iTpreoent
C‘ •m |mi lies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

MTV BA It HE It MIOP.
FRANK BHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work dune quickly and
In first -ch as style.

AUCTIONEER.

6 EO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
ui.y pari of the mate promptly filled

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

PATENTS
OhiHineil hi U. 8. and all foreign conn
I net ExiimiiiNtiougnuide. Licenses and
assig.i'ieiiiK drawn. Infringement* pioae-
cutnl in all Federal conns. Adv-ce ami
pamphlets free. Bcieiitifio expert valid! y
mdnloiia given. No models nquiretf.
Ksabdslietl A. D. 1805 ja

T1IOB. H. 8PUAUUE & SON.
87 Cougreas 8t West. Detroit, Mich

Subscribe fur the Herald. $1,00.' /N

uioh. AddrcbS tho MAIL AND LAPiO^S, New
orkClly.

LADIES ^Dvi
l*m Tanr Own Dyeing, at Moms,

Tb y *«lll dye vvcrytl.:*'g. They Meeokl ewy*
•tK.e. Price toe. u parka s. Tney have*iaeq«M
f *r Strcngih, Bnghtnei*, Amount ia ?»«•£
erfif Paia- ei of Color, or »o’i-fn*lirf Q»dsj"F
Tuvy do tuA uuek or iwui; SOeolwra. F*>.

FRANK P. GLAZIER
Mrs. Allan's Golden Hair Wadu -

Svrrtftf V i luKa. g«»»M t '•'P'
etna-' In* is* W Sn. l

on« k*u. J. *. fcaifKiqt., t ttmirt. M l *

MkA a X. AUaJI, HI WnoaRUM-!*' '

v18h80

I 'll Cltt'll IHIIEtTOIlY.

Da ptist.-Rov.T. Robinson. Service* si
1O.HO a. m. aud 7 p. m. Prayer mecllha
riiumdav evening, al 7 o’clock. 8u»<W
<el»oo| hi 12 m.

Catholic— Ret. Wm. P. Conildl*»
•Via** ••very morning ni 7 o’clock. Sinal^
services nt 8 and lO-.ilO a 4. OateChisB ̂
12 M. and 2:00 p. m. Vespers, b:tW **2

4 ONORKOATIONAI, — Rev. J. E. Rrifif
Services, al 10:80 a. m.. a«d 7r.«*
Yiniiii people’* meeting, Subhatb evenljfri
it fi o'cI<m:r. Prayer meeting, Thur«il,,f
•veiling, nt 7 80 o’clock Smiday School
im n*illate|y aOer moining services.

Luthkhan.— Rev. <). Haag.
vices, one Sabbalh at 10:80 A M., Hlfrf
a lie Sabbalh at 2 p. m. Sunday School *‘
0 a.m. - J

3! KTHODisT.-— Rev, J. H. Mj’Iotosh.

vices nl 10 80 a. m. and 7 P. M. flW*
meet lug Tuesday and Thursday eveoiug
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school imiuedlaUv
sRor moruing services.

\


